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APPOINTMENTS 0F OFFICERS TO TH-E CANA-
DIAN MILITIA AND EXAMINATIONS.

Officers are supposed to be the leaders of their mexi. To
be such they must possess, at least, as much and rather mc re
technical knowledge and ability as those men. I-ow, other-
wvise, is their precedence justified. Surely flot because there
is more gold on their coats. Therefore, the best men must
be selected, who either are or xviii be good leaders; if flot it
would be shear murder to entrust the lives of men' to their
guidance.

How are the best men to be got ? How is their fitness
as such to be proved ? First get educated men, knoxvledge
is power, education -ives knowledge. How long will it take
to kili the false idea, so prevaient among the ignorant, that
soldiering is the one profession in whichi any fool can claimn
to be a professional by putting on soldier's clothes and assum-.
ing a military titie.

At present in the Canadian Militia, in some regiments,
the ôest (as above defined> are flot always selected, flot often
in others, and in sorne neyer. Such being the case, it naturally
folIows that the standard of technical knowledge that could
reasonably be expected from them is not clearly defined, to,
the detriment of the service in gren eral, to the good men there
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are in it, and to the advantage (froin their point of view) of
worthless officers is as mucli as a sereen is, thereby charitably
coveririg their intellectual shortconiings. They hug themn-
selves with the thoughtthat an indulgent public sees in them
real officers, and flot uneducated boors masquerading in
soldier's clothes, being uneducated and in no wvay gentlemen;

it--mosil otach then the rudiments of the knowledge
an officer should have, or the niar'ners.

There is niuch truth in the prover' 4hLt"irso

feather flock together," and "'By his friends shall a niar he
kcnown." Therefore, the best nmen, the class that should give
Canada the good officers, naturally refrain from joinîng any
Corps. One or two utter outsiders will spoil the chances of
any Regiment getting smart young fellows of education as
officers, and the Corps gradually gets nothing but the useless
class. Logically, as this state of affairs in individual regi-
ments ruins it, so does a continuance of the systemn ruin the
whole force throughout 1.the country, until we finally have a
so-called military organization without that absolute essential,
for the justification of its existence, viz., technical knowledge.
What is the reniedy to the present state of affairs ? Simply
by every C. O. being himself of the fittest class for the posi-
tion, and by his insisting on only recommending similar
gentlemen for the vacancies in his own regiment for commis-
sions. Secondly, by the authorities at H. Quarters insisting
on the regulations relating to examinations in professional
subjects being adhered to, and by discontinuancing the
deviations and anomilies that have crept into the system of
conducting the same.

.As regards the first portion of the remedy, an objection
is often raised, but it is easily ans'wered. It is said that
C. Os. often have no choîce in the selection of their officers;
that they must take those that offer or they will get none.
If they really cannot get the right kind, it is better by far to
get none. Disband a corps that can only be officered by
uneducated men, Who are for that reason incapable of ac-
quiring any technical, knowvledge. A smnall reliable force is
better than an armed mob. This is too palpable a military
truth to require further explanation to any reasonable being.
Again, it is an undeserved slur on the young men of Canada
to consider that it would be hard to get the kind of men the
Militia requires as officers throughout the whole force if the
methoàds outlined here are adopted in earnest.
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As regards the second part of the reniedy, let us assume
that %ve -ire to see decently educated gentlemen corne to the
Schools of Instruction to pass the examinations in military
subjects that wvi1l qualify thetnl to hold commissions. The
regulations distinctly srity that 5o per cent, marks obtained
gives a second-class certificate, provided not Iess than 4o
per cent. is obtained in any one subject, and that 70 per
cent. obtained entities an officer to a first-class certificate.
Make them earn those certificates in accordance with these
regulations, not as at present. Go up for a "lfirst " or "lsecond,"
and alivays have it given themn irrespective of their deserv..

ZDgit. in order to credit the school with. the issue of another
certificate too ofteii issued from, this motive, as wvell as that
of fear of giving offence to the Militia by withholding xvhat
has not been earned.

We notice with interest that Sir Michael Hicks Beach,
in a recent speech said :-« That Canada must be prepared
tc, take her share in Imperial defence," especially in naval
defence. It certainly seems passing strange that a country
with 5,ooo,ooo inhabitants should be content to permit the
tax payers of the United Kingdomn to provide the entire
protection for ber large and stili increasing miercantile. marine.
The question of naval defence is most important, but many
xviii say: Illook at wvhat we have done, observe our 37,00r)
mil itia! " We answer thirty per cent. at the loivest com-
putation are on paper only -.--do not aIl the rural battalions
.coming into camp for their vaîuable io days, training, for
that is ail it is, scour the highways and by ways for se called
recruits ? It is a notorious fact that the average number of
men who have previously attended a camp is not more than
-o per cent. of the required establishment. But this is only
a minor matter; we have no genuir, a organization. Where
are trained Brigadiers and Staff Officers excepr our few per-
manent Corps Officers, for Cavalry, ArtiUlery and lnfantry,
in case of a sudden attempt at reai mobilization ? Where
are our cadres of registered transport services ? Where
are cideqiaté depôts of warlike material ? In a country of
this extent each district might be administered so as te have,
en mobilization, transport and medical staff anid services,
partially arranged for in times of peace. It is folly te talk of
what we have done. We have done nothing!1 Men-men
.can alxvays be obtained, but our trained staffs, transport, cern-
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missariat and medical arrangements are supposed to be atble
to, evolve theinselves at a moment's notice. It is time indeed
that thc, mirïds of ail loyal Canadians should be directed to,
the military requirements for defence now-a.days. Alas! the
people are ignorant; and the people rule!

hIn this connection and to, show how our present G. 0. C.
viewvs the mnatter, we quote the following from, his report of
1896 on the Canadian Militia.

"IAs already urged by my predecessor, one of the
"greatest needs o~f the iliitia is a systenr'tic organization
"throughout the whoie service. No force which consis-ts
"merely of a number of individual units such as regiments,
"battalions, and batteries, with no, organized staff, and
"without those departments which clothe, feed, arm, nurse,
"and pay an army in the field, can be looked upon as a force
"available fo.m war.

"«I intenci to sutimit purposals to, remedy this for your
"(consideration before long."

Let us remind ourselves of the English volunteer motto,
"Si vis pacem pare bellum," and set our house in order as

soon as possible.

The Military forces of New South WVales consists, prin-
cipally, says the Navy and Arrnv, of a sort of Militia termed
Mue «prI ly paid forces," horse, foot and z-irtiI1ery, but there
is in addition a permanent f'Uice Of a--rtillery, garrison
and fielid. Their uniform is similar to the Imperial Artillery,
with the exception of the heirnet, which has the national
badge of N. S. W. in front. Several forts on the Coast, and
especially at the entrance to Sydney Harbjur, are nianned
by the Garrison Artillery and kept in most excellent and
efficient order. The Field Artillery consist of three batteries,
A., B. and C. of four guns. The strength of A. Battery,
which is the only one perrnanently manned, is twenty-two,
officers and non-commissioned officers and fifty-five gunners,
B. and' C., which belong to the Il partially paid " forces, and
are horsed by A. Battery wvhen necessary, have each twenty
officers and non-comînissioned officers and fifty gunners.
Nearly ail these officers and men are Australian born and
trained. Their standard is very high, and they are, undoubt-
ediy, a splendid Corps. Victoria Barracks, in Sydney, bujît
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origrinally for the Imperial troops, were, some years ago,
turned over to the Colonial Government, and are now
occupied by the Permanent Artillery. This force formed the
principal part of the contingent sent to Egypt in 1885.

The first muster of the Royal Horse Guards (Blue) took
place in February, 1661. Its Colonel wvas Aubrey De Vere,
twventfeth and last Earl of Oxford.

The Carabineers or 6th Dragoon Guards, unlike other
regirnents of Dragoon Guards, wear a blue tunic with white
collar and cuifs. A double white strip is worn on the
trovsers. The hielmet is of brass, with wvhite metal ornaments,
an~d surnxounted by a plume of white horse hair.

This accompt of the English army, as it was on the ist
April, 1689, is copied fromn the Navy and Army-

The English Arniy, the ist of April last, consisted as
followeth :

Three troops of Guards, with three troops of Grenadiers
to them, miaking together 768 nien.

One troop of Scotts' Guards, consisting of 11î8 nien.
Ten regiments of horse, in 66 troops, each troup Of 50

rnaking together 3,300 men.
Four regiments of Dragoons, in 26 troops, wvhereor 20

have 6o men and the other six 49 each, makingr together
1,494 men.

Two regiments of Foot Guards, in 45 Companies of So
each, makiig together 3,600 men.

Twenty-six regiments of Foot, whereof one lias 26 com-
panies of 6o each, a-.iother lias 14 companies of 79 each, and
the remaining 24 regirnenIts have 13 companies of 6o each,
making, tocrether 21 ,386 men.

Four Independent companies of 5o men each, 200 men.
The above particulars, which are aIl computed without

reckoning the officers, makce up 4, 186 horse, 1,494 Dragoons
andl 2 5,186 foot; in all13o,866 men.

The Annual Meeting of the United Service Club w~ill be
held in Ottawa on the 24th of March. We can hardly look
for a large attendance from distant stations, thougli if cut
rates be in force about that date, some inay takze advantage
of it. We hope, however, that as many as possible wvill attend.

M.
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The Minister of Militia, through his Secretary, has wvrit-
ten the City of Montreal to ascertain if it wvou1d be wii1ing
to have the sum Of $25,000, wvhich in 1894 it voted condi-
tionally toward the establishment of a Military School in
Montreal, used unconditionally for the erection of Barracks iii
that city.

A telegram from London, under dzite of February (,th,
appears on the Montreal Star, and says :--The statement
that the Canadian Government is cutting down the per)ina-
nent militia force is provoking much dissatisfled comment
here. It is pointed ont that tAie moment is most unfortunate
for eccnotny in this particular direction. one journal, the
Globe, even talks of the resumption of Iniperial contrc'l of
the Canadian force, and a new weekly journal, the Oitilock,
to-day severely rebukes the Globe, and says that to suggest
such a thing is to niisi4ead ail the lessons of the pas«. and
wanton]y obstruct the natural evolution of the relations
between the Mother Land and the colony into a fuit and
effective partnership.

The announcement which we made in oui' last issue with
reference to the remioval of the Jnfantry School from St.
johns has not as yet been realized, much to the disappoint-
ment of the Montreal Militia. It xvas fully believed that the
remnoval would have taken place on the I5th of January last,
What wvas the immediate difficulties in the way we do not
know, but we presume they were deemed sufficient,

At the presentation of prizes won by the 2nd Regrimcnit
Canadian ArtiUlery, which took place in the Armory just as
we .are niakingr up, the Minister of Militia made his first
public announcement regarding a Military School for Mont-
real. In presenting one of the prizes, he made a nice littie
speech, in which he said that he had not long occupied bis
portfolio before he wvas convinced of the necessity of having
a Military School in the city of Montreal, the great comniýr-
cial centre of the Dominion. As time passed this conviction
became stronger, and he %vas now in the position to state
that in the near future a Military Depot and School would
be established in Montreal. This anrnouncement wvas receix'ed
ivith great applause.
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In this connection we believe that in fewv weeks a depu-
tation will wait on the Minister, and urge upon bim, the great
desirability, even the necessity, of cairryingr out his intentions
at once.

The appointment of Major Cartwright, Royal Regiiwent
Cîlnadiari Infantry, to the position of Assi-stant Adjutant Gene-
rai of Militia at Head Quarters hias been gazetf-ed. ThTis office
has been vacant since Col, Aylmer became Adjutant General,
but the necessity of its being fille 1 bas long been evident to
those wvbo take an interest in Militia mnatters. It wvas quite
impossible for the Adjutant General to cope with the entire
work of bis department, and that he bas worked most labo-
riously iii the attempt is a fact wvel1 known to bis friends.
A more biard working or conscientious officer than Col.
Aylmer it xvould be impossible to find. We congratulate
Major Cartwright on bis appointmetit, wvbich we belie-;e he
will wvortbily fil].

An appointment, wbich we believe wvill be received w-th
pleasure by the Miedical Staff of the Militia is that of
Surgeon Lieut.-Col. Neilson, R.C.A., to, the position of
Medical Director, which bias been gazetted. Wben tbe
Minister decided upon biaving such an office at T-ead-
Quarters, the naie of Surgeon Neilson naturally forced itself
upon bis attention. Not only is bie the Senior Officer in the
Permanent force, but be is the only one wbvo bias devoted
birnself entirely to bis Military duties. He took part in the
Red River Bxpedition of i870, and joined the Royal Cana-
dian Artillery as Surgeon iii 1871. ln iSR4 bie wvent to
Egypt in medical charge of the Canadian Voyageurs, and
took part in the Soudan campaign, for whicb. he received the
Egyptian Medal and Kbedive Star. Dr. Neilson, if given a
free band, wbichi we hope hie wili be, is sure to inaugurate
many needed refoiims. We h( artily congratulate the Doctor
on his appointment, and the Minister in having selected thc
righit mnan. Dr. Nei]ron wvill flot sever bis connection with
tbe Artillery.

The deatb of Major General Middletc)n, at the Tower,
London, eariy in January, "'as a great surprise to, bis
numerous Ca:1ýadian friends. Up to a short time before ihis
death his health had been excellent. General Middleton
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commanded tbe Canadian Militia for over five years, and wvas
in command of the Nortb West Expedition force in 1885,
wbich he conducted to a most successful issue. His connec-
tion with Canada ivas, bowever, more intimate, for bis
second w'ife, wbo survives hlm, is a member of a distin-
guished Montreal French Canadian family. In ber heavy
bereavement w'e extend to ber our deep sympathy.

Tbe Military Gazette speaks of a Field Officers Asso-
ciation as about to be formed to emnbrace combatant and non
combatant brancbes of the service. What about the Can-
adian United Service Club. It would seern to be quite able
to fill the bill.

The Regimeni, of February 19, says -"«A correspondent
writingr from, Halifax, Nova Scotia, informs me that the£ e wvas
not a single death in t1k, Military bospital therc during the
year 1897. This is a record that wvil1 t;ake a lot of beating."
About as good a record, if îiot a sligbtly better one, can be
found at No. - Regimiental Depot R.TR.C.I., St. jobn's, Que.,
where with an averagre streng.th, of about (inciuding regular
and attacbed soldiers) i 5o men, there has been only one
deatb, and that froni conisu'xiption, since it. escablishment
in December, 1883. The Regimenett adds that the 2nd Bat-
talion Leinster Regiment is about to move to Halifax. On
February J9 the Leinster Regyimc-nt had already been two
or tbrce montbs iu Halifax.

The Royal M\-ilit4.ary College Club held its annual mieet-
ing in Quebec, on the i 9 tb Fcbruary. he attendance wvas
si-all. Iii tli cvcningr they dined at the (jarrison Club.
Many coturtesies -were Cxtended to them during their visit.
Capt. Macphers;on 'vas electcd l'resident, but waived bis rigblt
lu favrir of Major Grcenwood, -,rd Dragoons, Peterborougrh,
Ont.

Tbe meniorial tablet iicli the ]3attleford Coluin Asso.
ciation propose erccting on the Toronto Drill Hill ivili soon
be ready to place in position. it wvas dc-sqigind Ily Color-

Seg.Lennox, of Ouccn's Own Rifles, and wvas sclectcd as
the best of six designs sulimittcd.
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WOLSELEY BARRACKS

ifl 1902.

A PROPHECY.

,?%-T w~as a dismal day> and the dreary aspect of the ernpty
Fý Barracks tended to increase the glooin that hovered

around the edifice on Carling's Heights.
Passing through the archway that once had been the

seeof relieviner auars an entrygo done in a brisk and
soldierlike manner, as per Order B3oard hanging in the now
desolate sentry box, a curious strangrer noticed that the
crevices bDetween the boards were fileèd %vith tiny shoots of
grass, and the nails that once hiad been polished by the per-
petual tread of Govern ment bulls' wools were now red with
the rust of some ye-ars' wind and iveather.

Inside the guard room cobwebs hung in picturesque
festoons, from the armi rack and wash basin. A bleary-eyed
rat who had evidently seen better days, before nîelancholy
had marked hirn for ber own, was si-tingl in siUent grandeur
on the radiator from w'hience hie cast looks of defiance at
Jerry, -w'ho stili Ioved to lingrer around the scenes of his chiild-
hood, and who subsisted on the remains of a ham whichi
Sergt. Duiilevy had left him in the guard room before he
tookz his departure wvithi the remnainder of the comnpatiy?, and
the ham, like the widow's; cruse of (coal) oil, never gave out.
Across the archwav the prisoners roomn had stili more traces
of the blight that hiad faillen on the Empire Mice, innumer-
able, disported thcemselves among the débris c.used by fallen
plaster and a bcd-cot th;tt had been the virtuous couch. of
niany sons of MUars, restcdi with a tired air upon four legrs
instead of six, and the rakish appearance of the radiator in a
state of scmi-collapse reminded onîe forcibly of sonie tif the
foi-mer tenants of the room. Inside the l3arrack square,

No>r trick, nor paîhwalv.y niight declarc,
*IJîi.t humaîi fut>1, ficc1 ucentt:( tiieie,"

ýwecds- covercd the once clcanly kzept parade grotind, and a
f--w sparrows of ancient inaeand undoubted respectability
w,,ere picking iniads tr fashion a few blades of rasthat
were protruding froni thc cracks in thc sidew:ilk. 'lhle stone
slabs over tlic coail shute wt--ecovcrcd with lichen tli't stickethi
closcr than a brother, and IîdeSS fornied a grecn carpet on the
stcps ler ding- into the pass.agers that once teecmed witl. thc life
oi No. i Company R. R. C. 1.
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Peeping into the now deserteci rooins, evidences of decay
w-ere painfully apparent. Spiciers (who in former days hiad
but to spin one thrçad of their gossanier to be ruthlcssly
clashed to the groimnd and the orderly man ordered to carry
thern out) now spread their fragile nets in every conceivable
place, in the vain hope of entraàpping, some unsophisticated
mnigratory fly in to their boudoir. The smell of fallen plaster
and rotting w'oodworkz now pervades the atmosphere that
iii days grone by %vas impregrnated wvith the perfumie of john
Coclcburn's lavana, '« Plree" The tapcstry that forin-
erly adorned the shelves at the end of the rooms 'vas noiv
hanging frayed and tomn from a bed-cot where it had been
dragcyad by some i rreverent rodent who had intended to
wveave it into their nests behind the w'ainscottiing. In the
cook-house the w~alls were dripping îvith slitne and mildew,
fungi of fearful and wonderful appearance adorned the sink,
placed there at enoriîhous cxpense by flic late Govemniiient,
and the ranges loon-ied gray and solemin like a mausoleun-i in
the cool recesses of a country church at homne. Opcning the
the boiler-house door the whirringr of wings and noisonie
scents reminded one straligely of an Egyplian pyramid, ini the
course of excavation. Rats of enomnîous size and hideous
shape careered niadly around their prikon, andi fitting coînpany
for the vampires was an unctuous lookingheliap in onc of the
furnaces, which, upon investigation, proved to be the reniains
of Ikey Horspoole, whose occupation gone could flot rest
in the cold civilian \vorld, and had crawvled to the sccîics of
his former triumps and had there given up the ghost.

Lcavingr the nowv deserted liarracks, the strancr wand-
ered towards thec ashi-pit, forrnerly tleh lye of ail lost
docis, "'ho, when they struck this El D orado, ftred suinptuously
every day ulitil annihilated by a despotic 1rovost at the
instigation of an un feeling Adjutant. In close proxiniity- to
the red shed %vas a hicap of bleachied bones picked and Iilkcd
cîcan bv J.rry,. that could oniy have been the franie of

Flossie," the Colonel's charger w~ho hacl
A hecart of Hell,

«IThec rnouth of a bell
And a hecad of the gallows trcc,

and who ini galloping around seckiun the Iost lugions had
dashced hemr brain out a gainst 'Major Nanoesiscamlljack,-
thec V, R. 1.
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The commons gate xvas wvide open, andi Mrs. 13rown's
1owing herd wound slowly o'er the lea towards the C. P. R.
tracks-where th ey scratched themselvtes meditatively acrainst
the Golf Clubhouse. Iii the coal oil shed wvas seated on a
barrel a grinning skeleton, a pcn corroded wvith the rust of
many moons xvas clasped in the bony fingers. Sorne MS.
on a table befoie the Thing. upon drawing dloser, proved to
be a government scratchi book, and in it some incidents in the
life of the pioneer wvho had died in the act of comrnitting to
posterity his connections with the Toronto News Company.

The strangier turned widh sickening, heart fron these
frightful spectacles, and meeting a man oni the road enquired
the reason why solitude reigincd over scenes that once had
viewed the pomp and circumstance of glorious %var, and bis
answer wvas to the effect that some years before the once
proud company stationed there had been disbanded, the mien
thereof having wandercd to the utterrnost parts of the earth,
and that desolation had reigned suprerte ever sitice.

Thanking bis informant, the traveller \\rended bis wvay
citywards, mentally changing Goldsmnith's w~ords to read a,-
follows :

<Coltinels and 1Majorsq xay flourish or nay fade,
A bre.wh can mnake tlirn, as a 1hrcatIý hais madle,
But a bie cdrnpaniy, the captain'ï pide
\Vlen once des.troyed can n'2ver be sul)plied."

The darkcningt shiado\\s of evcning faîlitng fast soon shut
out the deserted Barracks from the view of passing man, and

ci Silence !zettIe<l wjde nnd stili
On the lune wojid and inighty Ili]."

he strict fuilfilnment of the above prophecy c:innot be
guaranteed, and it is probable that like the forctellings of Cas-
zanara it wvil1 flot be credited by, the reader.
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CiHODSON'S HORSE."

Sir Hugyli Gougyh relates the following %vhen he was serv-
ing, as a subaltern ini IlHodson's Horse," during the Mutiny:
_" J ust one march before xve reached Cawnpore a very un-

pleasant incident occurred, wvhich caused me great grief at
the tume, and wvhich I feai-ed would. utterly ruin ail niy chan-
ce,, QI distinction, but wvhich, as so many things unexpectedly
do in one's daily life, aftervards proved just the reverse. 1
must hiere allude to, the uindiscipWiýed state of my men, and
say that their idea of'1 order' wvas about as vague as could
w',cil be conceived. Our commiander, Brigadier Hope Grant,
C. B., a man îvho had been brought up in the strict routine
of the 9th Lancers, could not appreciate the fact that such
rabble,' as he was pleased to tern us « Hodson's Horse,'

cou id be worth anything as soldiers. As iil-luck wvould have
it, on x'isiting the picquqts one afternoon the General (Hope
Grant) found the one supplied by ' Hodson's Horse' sadly
-%vanting in thiat alert smartness so dear to the heart of the
energyetic cavalry commander. He was very angrry, and

pitchied into' the native officer roundy3 and justiy, as he
deserved, and tien sent for me, when lie gave me as rougrh

rubbingr-up as his naturally kind old heart and tongue wvas
capable of, and visitingr ail the sins of my meni, wvho neyer
dýeanit they werc to blarne, on my dt.voted head, passed tic
eorder that the detachment of ' Hodson's Hlorse, ' under
Lieutenant Hugli Gough, wvas to be placed on perpetual rear-
grua(rd titi further orders. This 'vas a bio'v and a punish-
nment with a vengecance. '1 here is no duty so irksomc, so
onerous, or so wattng in opportunity as th"at of < rearg,,uardl.'
I, in ii y turn, wvas naturally very disgusted with nîy men,
andi gave theni, espccially the native officers, my vicevs on
the matter most strongly. They wcre full of penitence, and
vowvcd they wouid show' îvhat they could do to niake up for
it on the earliest opportunity. WTe lert Cawnpore on Oct'--
be-r 3oth, ' Hodson's Horse' stili occupying our place of
punishnient-' perpetual rearguard.' For the first twvo days
tit:re Nvas neither fighiting nor excitcmient of any kind. On
tic third day, hiowevLi-, opposition met tic colunîn at tic
1Burmncc Bridge, tic passagre Of which 'vas disputed by the
enemy whio w'cre postel in a strong village conîmanding the
bridge. 0f course, 1 saw nothing of this ight, beingr c--
1)loycd in looking after the safcty of thc baggage, and hiusti-
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ling up the camels and bullock-carts, which formi a long and
straggling line-a task very trying to one's temper and pa-
tience. But fortune snîiiled on nie when least expected, and
sent an enterprising eneiny round by the rear to see wvhat
they could do iii the wvay of loot and damage. This party,
numbering over 200 horsemen, suddenly appeared on our
left flanl:, and made a dash towvards te Iiue of baggagre.
Captain Wheatcioft of the carabiniers, a -,allant officer, %vas
then commanding the rearguard. He desired nie to, recon-
noitre the enemy's cavalry, and sce wvhat they were up to. I
wvent forwvard, therefore, with soi-e fifteen troopers, and soon
camne in full view of the enemy, a body of our own nîutinicd
irregular horse, wvho, seeing thc sm-allness of my party,
prompty came at us, and saluted us with a volley from thieir
carbines, wvhich, as they fireci from horseback, 'vas ill-directed
and harmless. In the rneantime, I ordered up as many of
niy regiment as I could quickly gather together, and, as soon
as 1 got about 40 me"i, chargred then- xvith a tremendous
chcer, and soon got into the thick of them. They could not
stand the shiock of the chiarge wvhich wve were able to deliver
home, and broke and fled. We pursued theni some way,
and cut up numbers of them. My men were mad to retrieve
their disgrace and the rearguard punishiment, and behaved
niost splendidly. Wheatcroft, ini the meantime, seeing me
disappear over the undulatingr ground with a cheer and -a
charge, and knowving our snîalt numbers, wvas iii a desperate
state of anxiety and alarm, and wvas about to start to nîy as-
sistance w'hen hc: saw us returning in triuimph and safetyr.
To nie this littie affair gave the deepestjoy, for 1 feit my nmen
had shown wvhat they could do, and, that if they hiad been
slack on picquet duty, they wvere flot black in a charg,,e.
XVheatcroft wvas full of praise and conaratulation, and gave
a very flattering report of my littie achievement to General
Hope Grant, -who made amends for ail we hiad suffered bx'
saying he had been mistakcen in hii estimation of niy men,
and adding that ive should have the post of advance guard
on the marchi of the force to the Aluni Baghl. I slept
that night the sleep of the justly happy, and dreamced of
Victoria Crosses, brevets and other chances wvhich I hiad
thoughit wvere closed to me for ever."
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OCCASIONAL LYRICS.

l>AST, PPRSENT, AND FUTIURE.

By SIR EDMUN1ý NiUGENT, I3AR-r. (laie Grenadieer Giiards.)

la days of old, a soldier's trade
\Vas ail easy thing to leairn ;-

A couple of drills, and a short parade
\Yere the suin of the %vhiole concera,

To read and to wmite wvere then untaughit,-
Yet many a tale is told

0f the wvay that our Il'rude forefathiers " foughit
In the glorious days of old!

Shoulder to shoiilder they faced the foc,
\Vhere the thunder of the battie rolled,

To ffincli or to -%vaver they did flot know
In the military days of old !

Now weýleari- to unravel a, cuhic mot,
And lecture on tinie and tide,-

We drop froin the clouds in a p.arachute,
And a caînel's back bestride.

But, though many a fool lias vainly thought
That oui valour Nvaxes cold,

We can fight as well as our fathers fought
Iu the glorious days of old !

Shoulder to shlouicler %ve face the foc
For we're fashioned in the self-saine niould

As the soldiers of England were, you know,
In the military days of old!1

And hov wvill it be with our soldier sons ?
Will they march to the sorne old tunles ?

Or fire with electric niotor guns,
And be-straddle light horse balloons ?

\VelI, %vhatever th-~ changes trne has wrought,
I think I rnay niake so bold

As to say they'll figlit as their fathers fouglit
In the gloriou; days of oldi1

Shoulder to shoulder they'll face the foe,
For they're fasbioned of a etuff like gold;

And the soldiers of England are all bult s.-),
Since the military days of old !

Ziou.ehold Brigade Majazine.
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(Promn the Dominion IZ/nstrace/, Nov(mber ist, i890.)

OUR PERMANENT TROC>PS, I.

"IB"I Company, Royal Sehool of Infantry.

ROYAL MILITARY SCH-OOLS.

On the 25th May, 1883, the Governor-General assented
to an amended Militia Act, wvhich had b-cen introduced by the
present popular Minister of MiIitia, Sir A. E. Caron, ivhicL
provided for the organization of three companies of infantry,
to be permanently maintained. The object xvas, iii the
w~ords of the Act, <' to provide for the care and protection of
forts, magazines, armiaments, wvarlike stores and such like
service, also, to secure the establishrnent of schools for mnilitary
instruction." Such schools had previously existed in Can-
ada. and, as a matter of fact, did exist at the time this act
was passed. Their previous existence wvill be remnembered
by niany, for they were in connection xvith Imperial regi-
ments stationed in Quebec, Montreal anci elsewhere. To
sectire attendance at these Imperial i egirnental schools did
flot require a commission in the militia. Any one could at-
tend, and, upon getting a pass certificate, secured a certain
money payment. Hundreds availed themselves of this pri-
vilegre. The withdrawal of the Imperial troops from Canada
il) 1871, necessitated tl2e Canadian Governmnent c'rganizing
regular tro ops of their owvn, to, garrison the Citadel at Quebec
and Fort Henry at Kingston. To perform this ivork, A and
B Batteries of Canadian Artillery wvere called into existence
on the 2Oth October, 1871. These batteries were to consist
of two divisions-" Field and Garrison "-and were shortly
after called upon to perform the "lschool duties " which had
hitherto been carried on by Imperial troops. In addition to
their true mnilitary designation, they had given them the titie
of " Royal Schools of Artillery." To these schools went
inany officers of the militia force for instruction ; but the in-
fantry oficers feit that an IlartiIlecy school " was hardly the
place at which to get first-class infantry education. To meet
this difficulty, the amended Militia Act Of 1883 gave author.
ity to cati into existence three permanent companies of
infantry. On the 2ist of December. 1883, a Militia General
Order, the substance of which is as folloivs, appeared in the
Canada Gazette.
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INFANTRY SCHOOL CORPS.

The formation of three schools of infantry having been
authorized, the requisite number of militiamen will be en-
rolled and formed into one corps, to be knowvn as the " Infani-
try School Coitps."

The stations of these schools wvere to be: "lA" Company
at Fredericton, N.B., under Lieut.-Col. Maunsell, comman-
dant ; Il B " Company, at St. Joh ns, P. Q., under Lieut.-Col.
D'Orsonnens, commandant; Il C " Company, at Toront c,
under Lieut.-Col. Otter, commandant. Subsequent authority
wvas given to orgyanize a fourth company-"l D " Comrpany-
and it %vas and is stationed at London, Ont, where FpIendid
ne'vbarrachs were specially erected. ln 1883 a troop of per-
inanent cavalry-t' The Cavalry School Corps "-vas organ-
ized under Lieut.-Colonel Turnbull, and statiotied in Quebec.
In 1885 a company qf mnounted infantry wvas formed and
stationed at Winnipeg, and in 1887 another battery-" C "
Battery-was calfled into existence and stationed at Victoria,
B.C.. The tliree Batteries of Artillery-A B3 and C-formi
Ithe Regiment of Canadian Artillery," under the comnmand

of Lieur.-Col. Jrwvin. By the end of January, 1884, the
required number of men were enlisted for -%he infantry and
cavalry-the period of enlistnient three years-and ini the
spring of that year their educational wvork began anid has
continued ever since. Somne three years ago lier Majelsty
wvas pleased to besrow upon thern the titie of "lRoyal Schools."
The course of instruction lasts three months and there are
three courses iii the year. The officers attached for instruc-
tion live and mess in barracks and receive one dollar a day
pay. The instruction is carried on bY' the permanent or re-
gular officers and non-commissioned officers under the direc-
tion of the commandant. In addition to militia officers,
militia non-comimissioned officers and men can also be at-
tached. They receive fifty cents a day pay. The pay of the
regular Canadian private soldier is forty cents a day and a fu Il
kit. The only stoppages are 15 cents a day whien in hospital
and a trifling monthly stoppage for hair-cutting. Sich is a
brief outline of the organization of our small force of Cana-
dian regulars-a portion of ivhose duty is that of Ilmilitary
schools » for our volunteers, the officers of xvhich must qualify
or lose their commission. To render the qualifying as ea.sy
as possible at the end of each regtilar course, special courses
lasting about two weeks are given.
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This issue of the DoNWIîxoN ILLUS-'I'ATIED we devote
largely to illustrating the Royal Military Sehool in connec-
tion with "lB " Company, Infantry Scliool Corps, stationed
ini the Barracks at St. Johns, P.Q. A recent issue contained
a viewv of the officers' quarters fromn the tennis grouind and
another taken fromn the river. The ground on wvhich the
barracks are buit is nieniorable ground in connection with
the early history of this country, and saw stirring scenes
wlhen occupied by the French, as it also did wvhen assailed
by an American force. The old French earthworks, wvhich
are stili in a grood state of preservation, show that the fort
covered a considerable piece of ground and mounted a num-
ber of gunis. The present barracks wvere erected inl 1839, as
ýve are informed by a br..ss plate on the hall of the oficers'
quarters which bears the followings inscription:-

Thiis Barrack for
3 F. Offiers, 27 Officrs, 12 Sergts, Soo, Men

and 1-ospl for So Patnts
\Vas

Comînenced June, iS839. Completed December, z S39.
Amnount et;timatcd £19,209 1 53' stg.
Aniount expcnded ',' '7,231 .5 7'ý2 stg.*Executive Officer, Major Foster, R.E.
Coinmanding Royal E ngineers, Canada

Col. oldfield. K. 1:1.

Old residents of St. Johins speak wvith feelings of pride
when they tell of the fanious Britishi regriments wvhich in turn
have been quartered in the barrackcs, among themn the 43rd
and 7 ist. The late Col. Dyde once Lold the writer of the gay
scenes wvhich marked the residence there of the latter regyinent
under Sir Hugh Dairymple. Upon one occasion he with
twvo or three friends had gone out on Ilguest night," to dine
Nvith the officers. A snow storm of extraordinary severity
came on and they were flot able to get back for several days.
Every night becamne a Ilguest night,"- "'an d a jollier crowd,"
said the old colonel, IlI neyer sawv." Even in these latter days
such an occurrence is flot uncommon, and more than once,
guests Of "' 4B'1 Coînpany-to Dinner " on guest night, have
been compelled to reaiain tili next day, because of an old-
fashioned Canadian snowstormi.

In this connection let us say a word as to the hospital-
ity of the permanent officers of " B" Company, Infantry
School Corps. They are few in number, but a more gene-
rous lot of fellows it wvould be liard to find. Many an officer
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of the Montieal volunteer force has experienced it, and flot a.
few of our Montreal citizens can testify that they have re-
ceived a cordial welcome on Ilguest night " at the barracks,
xvhich is every Thuràday night. At 6.30 the bugle sounds-
for dress, and at 7 p.m. the cail to dinnier is resouniding througsh
the corridors. Then the ante-room presents a gay scene-
the permanent offlicers, in their beautiful scarlet mess jackets
and dark blue vests ; the attached officers, some in scarlet and
some in rifle,,green ; the civilian guests in fuit dress. As the
mess room door opens, the mess sergeant announces Il'dinner
is served," the guests troop in, the band in the kiosk on the
tennis ground begins to play, and continues to, do so at inter-
vals during the dinner. If the scelle in the ante-room w~as
,gray, the mess roomn is even more su. The dinner table is
beautifully laid, and is in season nicely decorated wvith flowers,
xvhile the officers' servants, acting as va iters, dressed in the
regi meitai Iivery (tail kcoat, -%vith large brass buttons and
scarlet vest and regimental trousers), miove about, quietly
attelding to the wvants of the guests. The only toast drank
is IlThe Ouecn." Dinner over, tl2e ante-room is once more
occupied; then coffee and cigars; after wvhich, cards for some.
while others take to the billiard roorn. Any guest (romi
Montreal wishing to do so can return by train, leavingr St.
J ohns at five minutes to eleven, reaching, his home by mid-
night. If he decides to stay ai nighit, he grets a soldier's
bed and a solder's welcomne. The band of the Company for
itb strength is an exceptionally good one. The officers, how-
ever, state that it is very dlifficuit to kcep it in good condition,
as it hardly evergaets any outside engagements. The Company
is short of twvo lieu tenants-Captai ii Freer, who rejoined his
regi ment, and Lieut. Roche, transferred to Fredericton, îîot
havingr been replaced. The school suffers in consequence.
A few w~ords now regarding our illustrations.

TimI GUARr> HOUSE AND BArRACKý GUAR~D.-The-
Guard Room is a newv one-built some four years ago, the
ôld one having being burnt previous to the barracks beingr
occupied by Canadian troops. It contains an officer's room,
a roomn for the guard, a room for prisoners and four celis. The
Barrack Guard consists of three privates, a bugler and a non-
cominissioned oficer. Occasionally for instruction an offi-
cer's guard is mounted. Sentry-go is two hours; on and four
hours 'Off. On a blustry cold winter's night sentry duty at
this post is cold work.
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BAURACK. GATE AND GVARD H0USE,.-The approach
to the Barrack Gate from town is over a road which is said to
have once been splendid, but now it is always bad, and in
wet weather a perfect '<slough of despond." Pedestrians fare
better, as the Government have given themn a good wooden
sidewvalk. The gate is shut at 9. 30; Illast post " at io p.m.
and at io. 15 Ilm "lights out" is sounded. A sickly lamp
attempts at nighit to show the homeward bound soldierwhere
the gate is, being placed above it. As a beacon it is a poor
one; as a light to dispel darkness it is flot a success.

PERMANENT OFFICERS OF. «"B " COMPANY INI-ANTry
SCI-OOL CorpS;.-In the centre of this group iG the com;nan-
dant, Lieut. Col. D'Orsonnens, wvhose wvhole life has been
passed in the military service of bis country. He served as an
officer in the Prince of Wales Rifle, in the Montreal Cavalry,
and on~ the Niag-ara frontier during the time that Canada,
owing to the Amnerican Civil War, kept a srnall. volunteer force
on the permanent frontier duty. Col. D'Orsonnens also served
during, both Fenian raids. He subsequently became Brigade
Major at Ouebcc, from which place he wvas promoted to the
position of Commandant of ",B " Company, Royal Sehool of
Infantry. About a year ago lie was appointed Deputy
Adjutant-General of the 6th Military District. As a drill
instrucor Colonel D'Orsonnens is perfect, and as a Commnan-
dant of a School lie is said to be about as perfect as it is
possible for a man to be.

SURPGEON-MA\JOR, F. W. CA,\PBELIL.-Dr. Campbell lias
had charge of the School since its formation, having been
transferred to " B" Company, Infantry School Corps, from.
the Surgeoncy of the Prince of Wales Rifles, whicli le held
for twenty-three years. He saw service during tue Fienian
raids of 1866 and i 87o. Both officers and mens seakz higshly
of the attention and k-indness of their surgeon. That heýhas
performed his duties well is proved by the fact that, notwith-
standing a great amount of serious illness, the Company has
had only one deatlî since its formation.

CAPTAIN CI-ARLEs J. 0. COURSOL.-Captain Coursol
is tlie son of the wvell knowîî late C. J. Coursol, for inany
years M. P. for Montreal East and Police Magistrate. He
wvas at one time a niember of the Victoria Rifles, nd %vas
transferred to the Infantry School from the 65th Battalion,
in which corps he held a captain's commission. He is an
excellent officer and is beloved by his men.

The Canadiant Uttited Service Magazine. 8
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CAPTAIN ANi) ACTING ADJ UTANT CHLNic.-Captain
Chinic began his mihitary career as an oficer in the 9th Bat-
ta1io-i (Quebec). When the North-West Rebellion broke out,
Lieut. Cliinie wvas taking a long course (then a year-now
nine nmonths) at the School. A portion of this course entails
attendance for three months at the Royal Military Collegye,
Kingston, and while thiere lie xvas attachied to the Iijattery of
Artillery for nlessing. The Battery beina orrdered tLo the
North-West lie wvelt wvith it and served with distinction. On
his return lie rectived his commission as an officer of the
Infan try Sdhool Corps. He wears the North West miedal.
Captain Chiinic is an excellent adjutant. He is well up in
lis work, and is admittedly a careful and painstaking, officer.

QUARTER-MASTER AND H ONOR.RY CAPTAIN FRE-
NETT.*:.-Ca-ýptain Frenette served with the 9 th Battalion,
(Quebec) throughout the North West Rebellion, and, there-
fore, wears the North' WVest medal. He is wvell up in lis
work, and does evcrything hie can to make his fellow officers
and the men comfortable.

"B" COMPANY, INFANTRY SCibOOL COR~PS (ROYAL
SCHOOL OF INFANTRY) ON P>ARADE.-In this engraving the
Comnpany with band are drawn up onl the Barrack Square,
The attadhed officers; are betwveen the band and the Company,
and the permanent officers; are on thie riglit. As the Coim-
pany is only allowed io0 men, it is neyer possible to put a
strong company on parade. There is always to be deducted
fromn any parade, guards, prisoners, men in hospital, cooks,
oficers' servants, mess men, etc. Thiose acquainted with thc
work these companies have to performi say that an addition
of at least twenty-five, or even fifty, men is urgently needed.

OFFICERS QUARTERS FROM THE BARRACK SQUARE.-
This is the reverse view of the officers' quarters from. that
published in a previous issue. The barracks consist of two
other wings occupied by the men and running, at right angles
to the officers' quarters. When originally bujit, a fourth
-ving completed the Barrack Square, but it was burnt down
.a number of years ago, and as it was an unsightly ruin, it wvas
rcmoved some six years ago. In the centre of th(. Barrack
Square stands the flag staff.

HOSPITAL 0F "1B" COMPANY INFANTRY SCHîOOL CORPS.
-The original Hospital of the Barracks was built outside of
the Èarrack Square, facing the river. it stili stands but is
r? occupied. It wvas made to contain eighty patients Such
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large hospital accommodation wxvas not required for a force at
most (with attachied men) of one hundred and thirty. The
government, at the suggestion of Dr. Campbell, fitted up the
building at present used as an hospital. This %vas origyinally
the commissariat store building of the barracks. It contains
t-" beds with roorn to increase to ten more. It is a inodel
i.,spital in every way, and, in addition to twvo good sized
wards, contains a surgery and the quarters of the hiospital
sergeant. Hospital Sergt. Cotton, who is in charge, may well
feel proud of his neat and dlean hospital. Surgeon Campbell
says that he is a miodel hospital sergeant.

In conclusion, the Montreai volunteers takce much pride
in this military school ; but wvhile admitting its value where
it is at present statiotned, state that its value wvould be increased
tenfoid if it %vas where it ought to be-in the city of Montreal.
They point to the visit which the School made to Montreat
on the occasion of the revie%'v on the Queen's Birthday ir'
1889, and the enthusiasm wvhich that visit created, as a proof
of the assertion they make. The grounds xvhich surround
the officers' quarters have, undler the horticultural guidance of
Colonel D'Orsonnens, been changed from a scene of desolation
to that of beauty, the likie of wvhich, it is claimed, is not to be
seen at any other rnilitary%, school in the Dominion. In future
issues wve hope to publish illustrations of the ocher military
schools.

The Cornmandant's residence occupies the north-east
portion of the officers' cïuarters. The ground in front is
arranged in a tasteful nianner, and is luxuriant wvith flowers.

HOW A GENERAL WAS iCAPTURED.

The only pr*soner mnade by the English Reserved at
Waterloo xvas a Frencli general, whose capture wvas due to the
cool head and stout lieart of a yoting brigsade-mnajor, anxious
for an aelventure. Baron Malortie tells the story in his book,
Twixir 0hZ Times anzd NVew.

During the battle several regiments of cavalry ani ;n-
fantry were kept in reserve under a heavy fire froni the
French guns. Great wvas the havoc, and neither men nor
horses relished the passive attitude to which they were con-
demned.

Whule a groop of young, officers in front of the left iving
of the Reserve wvere discussing the situation, their attention
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wvas attracted to a French general and bis staff, ail on
horseback, who wvere lookcing through their glasses at the
Englishmen.

One of the group- was Captain Halkett, a young bri-
gade-niajor, mounted on a thoroughbred. Suddenly he ex-
claimed: I lay anyone five pounds that I ivili bring that
F3rench general over here, dead or alive. Who'11 take my
bet ? "

IlDone -- done - done,"' shouted several officers.
Tlhe captain examined the saddle girths and his pistols.

Then shouting IlGood bye! " and, putting spurs to hiis horse,
lie dashed at a furious pace across the plain between the Brit-
ish and French lines. His cornrades followed hlm, with their
glasses, not spcaking a wvord.

The Frenchmien opposite :,eemed puzzled. Believing
that the 1EInglishinian'.- horse had bolted, and that the rider
had lost coiîtrol, of hini, they opened thieir ranks to let the
runaway th rough.

Halkett steered his steed s0 as to graze the mounted gren-
eral on the right side. At that instant lie put bis arrn around,
the Frenchman's waist, lifted hlm bodily out of the saddle,
and, throw'ing hlmi over bis own ',crse's neck, turnied sharp,
and made for the .Engrlish lunes.

XVhen the general's staff realiscd the nîeaning of the
bold rider, they dashed after him. Etit lie had a good start.
a-id not a Frenchnîan dared to fire for fear of hittingr the
general. Haif a quad of English dragoons, seeing Halkett
chased by a dozen Prencli officers, chiarged theni. They
opened their ranks to lut Halkett througlî, closecd themi up
again the moment lie wvas iii flic rear, and thien forced the
Frcnchnien to turn sittfly and scelk shelter under thuir oivil
<Tu fl'

Aiwidst the niaddcst checrilig k-ialkctt stoj'pd in front
of flic British lhues, -with the general hiaif dead, but sectirely
claspud in Ais strongr amnis.
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BLIGHTED LOVE.

By GE.o. DE.XTE-R.

CHAPTER III.

Determined at once to settie the whole business, Lieut.
Marsh strode forth into the nigrht air, that air very night. No
one knew where hie wvas going except himself, and hie wasn't
particularly certain. Any way, he arrived there, there being
the house of the Lieut.-Governor. In spite of the lateness of
the hour, hie boldly approached the front door, and demanded
admînttance and an interview with Maria Ann. He got both,
metaphorically speaking, across thue neck. When the oficer
arrived, Miss Muldoon -%vas seated in hier own boodwore
reading "lThe Pocket Book for Soldiers, " by Viscount Wolse-
ley, she being particularly fond of this charrnn bookltt.
On being told by the slave that some one had corne to see
lier, she concluded tirt the milkman had called for his unoney,
and went down to tell imr the usual polite lies, but what %vas
hier surprise to sec Lieut. Marslî. IlMaria Anne" said he,
ciwiltest thou not fly wvith me and be happy ?" "lI wiltest not,"
said the charming damsel. IlM-aria Ann," said the Looten-
ong, in a charrningly persuasive voice, husky with ernotion
(and whiskey), for your sake 1 have dared the wvraýh of your
father, and jumped on your brother's chest, and arn I to get
nothink in return for this ? "Man " replied the lady, Ilask
nie another." Il Listen to nie," said Mr. M,\arsh. IlElevcni
and three quarter years have 1 sought thee, and at length I
mean to have thec, w~il1 you fly with nie?" "Certainlif'

replied Miss Muldoon in a tone of polite sarcasm, Ilyou sup-
ply the wvings, and we w~il1 do tlie rest. On that you can bet
your saccharine existence.> (Mis Muldoon was far to cul-
shawed to niakze use of the expression Ilbet your sweet lifé.")
IListen to nme," said the oficer," I arn a dangerous man,. I arn
c.ringr to catch u; I cari catchi anything I want to. Even
now I have cau<gh t the nmeasies. I shall hire a villian to
carry out mvy wishces iii spite of B3oileau or any othcr eau. I
iritend to go into another regimient whiere 1 cant view the
situation froin afar, arid also froni your father. Once more
will vou levant with ine? Miss %Iuldooii rose iii wrath, and
-%vithý ai thec dignity of lier ancestral race; 1 ain't a7going to
do nothirig of the kind. Vou go to Labrador au'l stay thiere."

I-iioughl, enoughi," cried the bafiled mani of war, and lie
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dashed his twvo dollar siove-pipe over his crust and dug out
for home. On arrivai he sent bis servant to the Barracks
for a soldier namied Bextor, wvell known as an employé of the
secret-service, and had a lengthy interview with him. The
doors were closcd, but from the number of botties removed
îîext day from the room, it is evident the proceedings wvere pro-
tracted. Excitement grew intense next day when it became
known that Bextor hiad obtained leave to, go to, Kiondyke
on private business, and had taken w%%ith hiim the maxim gun
limber, the spare part box, the regrimental goat, and Capt.
Boileau's banio. The last nanîed officer perfoi-med ail his
cuties as usual wvith a sndle on bis frontispicce, and mnade
iiglit of the wvhoIe thing. Alas, how fortunate it is that we
know flot the future. H-ad we known ail that wvas groing to
happer-,, he would neyer have bought that last new six dollar
suit, or gone about his duties with sucb a light hecart. Licut.
IVarshsecrncd iii at casé like sorne strong men afflicted %vith
stomachi-ache, and amid the général excitenient the onlly
people who rcrnaiincd caini were the hospital sergeant and
the weather.

Next time tlfvl wole thing %vill corne ont, in ail its horror
In fact it wvi1l be so awvfu1 that xviii you bave to, put a piece
of thin cloth river the page to read it through.

(To Ibc conti;zzcd.)
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"MAXIME LABELLE."

A) Canadiiaizo ,'u' Accoupai qf th, Wilc Expedieia;:.

]IV WILLIXNM Il. IRUMMIONi), M 1).

Pora:she have beeg war, E.gyp's de nani' de place-
An'nreeger peep dnt's ieev'imi dere, got very blac, dle face,
Anl' so she's write joseph Mercier, hie's btoi) on T;rois 1iviees--
I'Please corn right off, an' bring wit' Sou t*ree honder voyageurs.

'II got de piaintee sojer, me, bceg feller bix foot tali-
Dat's H'Englishiman, an' Scoichi also. don't wear nut pant at ail
0ff course, de Hi'Irishman', d(les' rai>e ail dle )ow lie can,
But nobodee can pull battez i ak goori Canadian maxn.

CI geev you steady job for sure, in' w'en y-on gtt lim t'roo
I bring you back on ( anadaw, clon'î cos' de mati un soit,
Dat's firse-class ste.amboîit ail de way. Kebeck an' Leeverpeiol,
An' *Jyou don't be satisfy, you iitu' be Leeg, beeg foui."-

r We rneet upon ilote! Du/riesue, anl' talk, 1ni tili dayliglit,
An' Joe lbe's treat so xnany tam,' we very near get ti2ht,
Den atrer w'il,,, %'e rnak' our min' dat's not bad chance, an' su
j oseph Mercier he's telegrapli," Corrcc',,ilfai<zmije, wu go."

r So Joe arrange de whole biznesse, wit' Qucen Vielor-ic;
Two dollar day-work ail the tani'-kdat's purty g-oi 'at ,z.
An' w'en we start on 7,ois I,2iir,', for pas on bo.tr' dle slîip.
Our fren' dey ail say, 41 Pon voyg" an', den, Hoorav.'! E-gyyp!

Dat becg, steambo-it "'as p/uuý-ve so moche, l'ni 'fraid she miever stop-
De C'cpitine's no use at ail], can't eiîp lier on de top-
An' so we ail corne very sick, jus' iak' one lectie piip,
An' ev'îy tain' de ship's go down, dle hi'înisidle she's go up.

I'mi sorry spoke lak' (lis, nia fren', if yon don't, t'iiî it's so,
Please lh'ax ju.eph Murcier hieseff, or Aluck De Coteau,
Dat x'tay on bed 'mos' ail de inni', qo :ick dey nearlv %die.
But iak' somte great, bceg Yankee man, was never tole tic lie.

De gang she's travel, travul, t'rc.oo nmany stiange contree,
An' ev'ry place is got xew mam', I dom't iciiiemls)r, mie,
We se some fonny tîng, for sure, more fnny I can tl.,
But Wen we i each de Âc ~el ':'' dat's feel more njarel.

So many finc, beg sojer mian, I neyecr sec b4fore,
AUl dre.,s 'im on grand uniformi, i' wvaît upiin de qhore,
Sonxe blackz, sonie green, an' red aIe', cos' bonder dollar sure,
An' holler mirt, le Sbc"s ail righit now, hiere corne de <';:gcu«vrç '

NWe sec Boss Geirl also, liî's ride on heeg <-4711eda
Dat's Nva-.t you caîl Ca-mele, 1 C7ink. 1 laîmgl tic Nay sheii go 1
Jonip up, jump clown, jump evry pilace, but :til 'lie k;ellelra?'
Seern çati,_,f for st-ry on top, dat funmmy an-i nmai.

}Ie's lioler out tan Joe 'Mercier, C'runu wv .Jt's:flM
You hak' for corne riglit mc'îýi ne tak' lectie ridec yoluseff?"
Joseph, lie Mnak' de grand sa/ut, an' tak' it oili lie'-, bat,

''~~~~~~~ .lec ' dlri'"lcs>,' got nu) use fo'r dat."*
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Den affer we was. drink sornet'ing, an'sing 114Le Biaie,
De sojer feller's get premrire, for mak' de en/rnrqimr,
An' everybody's shout 'im out, w'en we tak' hole de boat
Il Il.oraw pour Queen Vic/oriaw !" an' aiso " 1Pour nous atrtes."

Bigosli; I do hard work meieff, upon dle iI'Ottawa
De Galtneau an' St. Nbaurice, also de Afaitawa,
But 1 donet neyer work at ail, t'sure you dat's a fack
Until wve strikze de NecRùzl? an' saPré Catarack !

"Dis way, dat way, can't ldp hier straight," 'Illook out, l3ateese, look out 1",
"Now le t hier go "-il arrete un peu, " dat's way de pilot shout,
"Don't wash dle neeger girl on slioie,-" -in' "piez grde behin'
'\Vat's matter w'it dat ru'lder mani ? I t'ink hie's goin' blin' V"

Some tam. of course, de boat's ail ri-lit, an' carry us along
An' den again, we mak' portage, Wven current shu's too strong
On place hlk' dat, 've Yun good chance, for sulnstruck on de 'neck,
An' plaintee tami we wish ourseif %vas back on oie Kebeck.

De seco, le Catarack we pa',more beeger dan d.e Soo,
She's neariy t'orty tuile for sure, it wvould astonish you,
Dat's place t'ree 1-'Irislhman. get drown, wvan day we have beeg storm,
1 s'pose de Que_n is feel lak ci'>', los' dat nice uniforni

De night. she's very, very cole, n' bot upon cl- ".ty,
An' ail de tam, you feel jus' lak you're goin' mieit away,
But neyecr min' an' don't get scare, you mxxiak' it Upi aIl right,
An' tiventy poun' yout ls' dat day, 5he's comin' back sami' niglit.

Weu got smiaii bugle boy zlso, be's mebbe stan' four foot,
An' firse t'in- ev'ry morning, sure, lie mak' it toot ! toot! toot
Shue's nice unough upon dlu day, for hiear (le bugle cali,
But %v'en she play b2fure daylighit, 1 don't lak dat at ail.

We mius' get up ininieditfmnt »/at, leetle feller blow,
An' so %vu start 'imi offiagain, for ;îull1 (e beeg bl'aa,
D)e -uJer aai he's nice, icu boy, an' liell us ail bie can,
Aýn' geev 'im chance, hu' s agood lakz >ome Canadian mian.

WVall all dle tam shu go lak dat, wvas busy every day,
]Ion't get moche chance for fuii 011,s ont gut no0 chance for play,
I )cru's plaintee danger ail aroun', an* w"en we're conmin' back
NVc got lool, out formiti 'im safe, demn sa/ré Cataraclz.

Biut Wresde %Var? I can't, Ilak' out, don't, see unofigit at al
Sliv's Iiot'ing but zine Granite Pizziie -, dat's las' in al d (e fali 1

bbcl)) de inueger l'7.iig hu's scare, ain'si alioder place,
An' /lowuia Iîcinc dii I nitvcr sic dle face.

Lui diats not nia biz.niesse. nia fren', l'ni readly pull /attezu
So long slie pay two dollar day,. it* por]k an' beunas'
Art* if >he geev mu sttatdy job, for mal.' somc more l argezt,
1 savy. Il 1looraw!1 for ail ic tni' on Qucn Vîtr:'"

ll ,',!ia;ni Il. Pum'
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DEPOT' NEWS.

WINNIPEG,9 MAN.

ROYAL CANADIAN DRAGOONS.

The R. C. D. Dramatic Club are getting more popular
than ever. The latest plays produced upon the boards were

4Camp at Chobhamn" and Il Brewer of Preston," with the
following cast of characters -

cCAMP AT CHOB3IAM."

Mr. Cadbury.................. Sergt. 0. C. F. E. Harris.
Capt. Damer.................. Private A. F. Budd.
Capt. Rosely...................... W. H. Thorne.
Jones ....... ................ Trtmpeter T. J. King.
A. Rose.........PiaeC. Locke.
FannyMerrrington (Cadbury'sneice)Mýrs. Inglis.

1, BREWER 0F PRESTON.'>

1-. R. H-. the Duke of Cumberland (Field Marshal of the Forces)
Private W. F-I. Thorne.

Foster (Ilis General).........................." A. F. Budld.
Lovel (The Dukes Aide-de-Camp) .............. F. M. \Vhitlow.
Toby (A Sergeant in the Duke's reginient). Corpi. R. Routledge.
Daniel Robinson (The Brewer of Preston) ......... ' W. A. Dver.
Sir John Carlisle.................rt NV. 1-. Thorne.
Loub (Foi eman of IBrewery) ................... Corpi. R. Ward.
Effie (Bethirotcd to Daniel)>....................Mrs.Inglis.

The Il'Press " comments on the above performance were
highly yet worthily encouraginci. The free and natural
manner in whichi the perforniers rendered their respective
parts showed that one and ail were f ully acquainted with the
charaicters the, were to persoriate. Such entertainments
as these reflect grreat credit uport the squadron grenerIally;
and it brings before the public the intelligent class of men
enlisted iii the permanent units, which, as fair as WVinnipeg
is conccrned, arc hield in high estimation.

The Hocke-y Teai lias been putting- up some excellent
games this season, and it is almost a pity that the Dragoons
did not enter into sorne of the Le-agues. They met the
Imperials (the 'cr.aclz" teani in the Bankecrs-' Leaguc) a few
days ag-o nt the Barracks, wvhich resulted in a sornewhat casy
ý%vin for the Dragsoons by goals to 4. The grame w~as a very
gcoo)d exhibition of Hockey, says the Frce Prcess, the play
being fast, but at timics roughi. he Dragroons forwaý-rds
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piayed eUtochler, the play anci passing of Or. Mr, Sgt.
Graham, Sgt. McMilian, Corporal Routledge and Private
Thornpson ivas good, and their shooting on the goal sxvift
and true. Private Z£'..cke at cover point played xell, and
Captain Williams, at point, xvas a sure check, and scored
two goals on long lifts; his rushes aiso proved very effective.
Sergt. Tirnis, in goal, proved to bea stone xvail, and relievcd
w~ell1

The Dragoons hiave been playing without one of their
strongest forwvards during the absence of Major Evans on
leave, and his return xvili make the com-bination stronger
than ever.

On Saturday, 5th February, the Dragoons met a strongc
combination picked fromn the Manitoba and Wesley Col-
leges, and, although the play was of a tight and lhot char-
acter throughout, the soldiers defended their unbroken record
by defeating their oppqnents by the sm-all margin Of 5 goals
to 4. This xvas the finest exhibition of Hockey this season.
On the afternoon of the saine day the Sergreants' Mess
defeated their Hor.orary Menmbers by 9 goals to 6.

LO0ND C)N.

No. i REGIMENTAL Di:POT, R.R.C.I.

Christmas passed very quietly at this station. The
officers gave their Aninual Bai, and on Newv Year's eve the
Non-Coms. held their usual Smoking Concert and Supper,
and cclebrated the advent of the Newv Xear in strictly con-
ventional style.

The Omfcers' Bail on the -oth Decemiber was a grreat
success. TLhose wxho know Wolseley Barracks xviii be inter-
ested to hear that permission had been given to cut a door-
w'vay from tliý Mess Room. into the next passagre; this, coupled
withi (Itptitin Fiset's kind loan of his entire quarters, the
Joan of the Orderly room. and of Colonel Smnithi's private
office, gave plenty of room for the numerous gucsts. he ladlies
of flic Barracks this year took more than usual interest in
the arrangements; the supper table xvas decorated under the
supervision of the Misses Smith, and was nîuch admired, being
a liariony of thec Regrimental Colours-blue, black andyeIw
Ton muchi praise cannot be given to Corporal Charman, the
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Mess Steward, for his indefatigable exertions in providing
and arranging for the supper. The decorations, thougli wisely
limited to flags, bunting and evergreens, xvere most effective,
and the thanks of ail at this depot are due to twvo attached
officers, Captain Siherman and Mr. Stitherland, xvho worked
w-ith a xviii to grive the rooms ain artistic effect. Quarter-
master Sergeant Gallowvay also showed bis adiministrative
ability, for the main labour of direction as to the decoratiori
l'las kindly and willingly undertaken by him, the majority
of the officers at this depot being away during the prepara-
tions, We hear on ail sides that it xvas altogether a success-
fui dance, and we quite believe it, for no exertions were
spared to provide for the proper entertainmient of the guests.

By the kind permission of the Golonel and Officers, Mrs.
Wad mnore gave a children's p-arty in the same rooms the fol-
lowing evening; about So littie Londoners being present.
The chiidren were much pleased at being calied to supper by
bugle, and insisted on Bugler Walsh giving themn a few more
calls wvhi1e they listened with breathless interest to his ex-
cellent and soldiery performance. The littie Miss Wad mores
miade capital hostesses.

His 1-onor the Lieut.-Governor of Manitoba hias been
a guest of Lieut. -Coi. Buchan. Our old friend " Sec " and
Captain Thacker of NO. 4 Depot xvere also guests of his, and
were present at the bail.

Captain Carpenter lias fully recovered from a dislocated
elbowv, which laid him up for a month.

Captain Fiset and Madame Fiset have aiready mrade
themnselves comfortable ini the snug quarters formerly occu-
pied by Major HemmingrZ.

Captain Fiset proceeds iii March to thie R. M. College
to gain the few marks he requires to give hirn a first class
ce rti fi cate.

We ai congratulate Captain Denison on obtaining- the
appointment of A. D. C. to his Excellency. May his Majority
soon be given hum.
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The following is an extract fromn Regiinental Orders of
the 31st Decemnber:

'lThe Commanding Officer, at the close of another year,
"bas great pleasure ,in expressing bis satisfaction at the
"almost perfect behaviour of No. 1 Conmpany during the past
twelve months. Commariding at this Depot has becoine a
pleasure on account of th2 willingn ess of the men in per-
forming their duties, etc., etc."

Truly, Ila dinner of herbs wvhere love is is more to be
desired than the stalled ox and hatred therewith."

The above proverb goes to show that Solomnon was flot
altogether unacquainted with Governiment contract beef.

The Barrack archwvay hias long enjoyed the reputation
of being the coidest spot in the city, as fromn whatever quar-
ter the wind is blowingr the sentry on No. 1 post lias aIhvays;
an exceedingly gentie zephyr whistling around bis ears. We
are now in a position to defy the icy blasts of old l3oreas, as
wve have a pocket edition of the burning fiery furnace into
which Messrs. Meshachi, Shadach &Coy. were pitched for
the good of their souls ; placed in position in the archwvay.
Instead of the lute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, etc., the new
piano up in the Sergeant's Mess supplies the (un)musicai ele-
ment in connection with the glowing image that Wadmnore,
the Major, lias set up. Music bias charms, but the perform-
ances of Corp. B3lake-Forster, on this eighty guinea Lrinsmead,
are airs in-Lo the composition of w'hich Orpheus wvas flot con-
sulted. Between the piano, hot potato stand and the tom-
cat prowling around seeking what they may devour; the
sentry's lot is a lively if flot an altogether happy one. For
some time past w~e have onlly been getting three nights ini
bed, and the novelty bis 'vorn off the situation iin no small
ci eg ree.

The gaine of Hockey, introducedi by our new Quartcr
Master Sergeant, is an admnirable one, and the effect that a
gamne lias on the ice affords Corp. I-arry Millie grand oppor-
tunities of displaying his knowledge of rink construction. The
ranks of the hait, maimed and the biind have been largey
augmentcd sirice the introduction of the festive puck. Per-
sonally, we prefer to takze our skating ex-ýercises orn the Brick-
yard Ponds, where we are «"far from the madding crowd's
ignoble strife," and then, perchance wve corne a cropper, it is
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done in Ilsplendid isolation," and the unfeeling ones cannot
gloat over our rnisfortunes. At the time of xvriting xve have
played no matches with ousiders, but the following ivould
compose our teamn :-Q. Mv. S. Gallo'vay, Ptes. Baldwvin, Clark-
son, Feele and Bugler Beales et aiza.

We are happy to state that none of " ours " were in the
City Hall disaster last month ývhen the floor ol that building
collapsed wvith about 300 men on it, killing 21 and lnjuring
about 125. I-ad any of our fellows been in the mness, it is
altogether probable that, wvith our usual good luck, they wvould
have corne un) srniiling:,. Lt is to be supposed that soldiers
are protected by the same Providence that looks after old
people, cbildren and drunken mnen, Sorne evil-minded people
might insinuate that we. and the last nained, are synonimous,

We are niow neariy thc ten under strength required by
a recent order fron-i -eadquarters, and by permission the
following N. C. O. S. and inan re-engaged, Corp. R. Davies,
Lce Corp. Locker and IPte. Nalliker.

The wintcr short course oniy number about t,%,enty-one,
wvhich is about one-fourtli of the ilsual xinter complernent.

The Hockey tearn started very mell by winning their
initial match of the season playcd against the Centrais,
beatingr them by 3 goals to 2. The ice wvas soft, and to our
heavy wveight the puck sometiines proved a snare aý. .d a
delusion ; however, they w'ere able to corne home and say

we are seveni."

Since the last issue of this Magazitie severai of our comn-
rades have Ieft us. The first to go was Pte. Wm. Jirougfh-
ton, who tranferred to the Royal Canadian Dragoons in
Toronto, but finding that be could flot put on the large
arnounit of Il side " which is the sine quia nion to, a cavalry
man, he purchascd bis discharge, and is now sojourning wvith
publicans and sinners at Windsor, Ont.

Pte. Wn. Groom, mho bas iately corne into his inheitr.
itance, arnounting to about five thousand dollars, bas 1ikewvise
bought ont, but, instead of squandering his substance in riotous
living, he is going to take unto himself a wife.

Pte. W. Minier, finding that there is more truthi than
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poetry in the titie of Kipling's poeni on Canada, bas caine
to the conclusion that lie wvi1l fot dwell any longer

\'here equinoxial fervors glow
And wvinter wraps the polar worlci iii snoQw,

and is nowv en roitte for Riverside, California, "« Guid luck
tae hiix"

TORONTO.

"NO. 2 1REMENTAL IE>.-O ALCANADIAN D1RAGOONS

-\ND ROYAL PEGIMENT CANADIAN INFANTRY.

A rather uneventful wintcr hias been 97-98 as regards
this station. J)ame Runiaur wvas busy in the early part of
it as ta changes that wvere going ta take place, more particu-
ladly affecting ' the R.C. Ds., but sa far "las yau were " is the
arder af the d.iy. LQnig may it so continue.

Recent improvements in the regulations relating to
Equitation Courses have resulted in increased c1iasscs of
Infantry officers at thie Royal Schaol of Cavalry. Ir. view
af this fact, it scems a pity that a fewv extra horses are flot
added ta the Schaal ta obviate the present nccessity of cur-
tailing the riding of tlie cavalry.

The Klondyke craze is far-reaching, several bold Dra-
goons having intirnated their desire ta try and exchange the
yellow frorn the outsideseam- of their paritalaans ta the inside.
1 lie repart that a Squadron C.O. was th:nlzing of joining a
pragressive Yukon party arase merely fram. being, seen over-
looking his Klandyke clathes under the fdea that Winnipeg's
sunny climate and riding schaolless station wvauld shortly
dlaim- him.

Several instructive lectures have recently been given at
the Military institute by officers of this station, raiaely, Major
Lessard on "lThe Characteristics of the Thiree Arrns," Captain
Denison on "Staff Diuties," and Captain Mawat, -"Military
Law."

All congratulations ta Major Cartwright on bis well-
merited appaintment as A.A.G.; there can be no question
that hie will be the righlt man in the riglit place at H.
Quarters.
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Captaini Denison, or, to be correct, since his appointment
away frorn his reginuent, Major Denison, most ernphatically
deserves lis luck in being selected at A.D.C. to His Excel-
lency. This wvas amiply proved by the great success hie made
in that office at the timie of the great Victoriani Era bail.

Major Macdougall is stili away in charge of a provisional,
Sdhiool of Infantryý, at P. E. Island. Needless to say, hie is
greatly rnisse(1 here, and ail will be criad when lie retîirns.

The sad deathi of Corporal Dame, R.R.C.S., cast a gloomn
over the comniunity. A smart young soldier and goodi al..
round comirade, sucli as lie wvas, is flot soon forgotten. Every -
one of hik brother soidiers, whio w'ere able to do so, attended
the funeril. A inemnorabie day it wvas for the sad cercmony,
rain overhead, slusl under foot, and a 14-mnile mardi. The
conduct of the baind, hired for the occasion, in accompanying
the party for such a short distance on the way home wvas
noted, and not appreciated.

KINGSTON, ONT.

Profound sorrow and regret is universaily feit at the
sudden and terrible death of Lt. A. Flower March, R. C. A.,
w'hich occured at the Generai Hospital on the Sth of Feb.
last. Lieut. March's death has cast a gloomn over the whvle
city, where lie was very generaliy known in Musical Circles.
Lately lie .,olunta-zrily performed the duties of choir master
in St. George's Catliedrai, and wvas also the means of organiz..
ing the Harmony Club, of Kingston, of which lie was musical
director. This and other musical events brougît Iiim in con-
tact wvitli nunibers of people who would not otherwvise have
met Iiim, whidh accounts for many expressions of sympathy
and regret from quarters whiere lis friends would least expect
it. Within the Barracks lie w~as very popular both profes-
sionally and sociably. His sudden and untimely death wvas
the resuit of an accident when taking part in the w'eekiy drive
of thc Tandem Club. Mr. March was flot oniy driving an

unuualy hgh sleighi, buî- xas sitting upon a high box-seat.

Whien driving down Princess St. the sleigl appears to, have
tipped, projecting him off the seat and out of the side of the
slili, lis head stricking a trolly pole, the force of the blow

195
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fracturing his skull; hie died the following day, neyer having
regained consciousness.

Mrs. March wvas driving in the sleigh wvith bher biusband
at the tirne of the accident; the terrible shock the latter wvas
to lier cari better be imagined than dlescribed.

Lieut. March wvas the son of a Churcli of England rec-
tor at E rith, Kent, England. He camne to Canada in i 89_,
and joined the Sth H-ussars, New Brunswick, and served until
i895, wvhen lie resigned. Short ly aifterwvards lie wvas appoi nted
2nd lieutenant iii the 4th H-ussars, Kingston, and on May
16, 1896, was appointed lieutenant in the Royal Canadian
Artillcry. He was a daring rider, a clever sxvordsmain and
an excellent musician. He w~as quite popular with both
officers and men, and wvas alwvays ready to assist in any mnu-
sical gathering, church choirs and special festivals.

The funeral took place on the afternoon of February ioth.
The cortege wvas very long, and was conducted with rnilitary
honors. The casket w'as borne on the shoulders of six stal-
wart gunners of IlA " Field Battery, R.C.A., to the Cathedral,
and as it appeared in the doorway it was received wvith the
funeral dirge, sou nded by the trumpet-major.

The firing party, to pay the Iast tribute of war to the
departed soldier, was composed of cadets from the Royal
Military College. With slow tread and reversed arms they
headed the cortege. The band of the 14th P. W. 0. Rifles
followed. The gun carniage bearing the body carne next, with
the charger of deceased, witlh reversed boots in the stirrups,
the paîl-bearers being Capts. Cunning-ham, Macnee, Major

Kent 4th P. W. O. Rifles; Capt. Twining, Royal Military
College ; Lieut. Labourne, Sthi Princess Louise Hussars, and
Lieut. King, C.A. The mourners were: Dr. Clements and
Mr. Wray, father and uncle of the afflicted bride;- Mr. R. F.
Harvey, and Capt. Nelles, Royal Canadiani Dragoons
Toronto. Next in order came a lengthy cortege of citizens,
AUl the members of "lA" Field Battery, the officers of the
Royal Military College, I4th P.W.O. Rifles, Kingston Field
Battery, attached officers of the School of Artillery, and
Major Rae and Lieut.-Col. J. Hughes, 46th Batt. followed,
according to rank and seniority.

At the cathedral the body xvas received by Very Rev.
Dean Smnith, Rev. G. L. Starr and the entire choir. IlPeace,
Perfect Peace" wvas thîe hymn sung as a processional. Psalm,
thirty-seven was chanted by the choir. After the beautiful
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and impressive burial service had been read, Charles Harvey,
in rich voice, sang " Just at I Ar-n," the musical setting being
the work of Lieut. March. The touching solo has neyer
been heard to better effeet, and its rendering was sweet. Fiol-
loivin g this a portion of the F7-irst Coritithians wvas read, the
choir rendering the twenty-seventh hyinn as a retrocessional.

The cortege re-formed at the cathedral door, the casket
beingy placed on a gun carrnage drawn by six chargers. The
procession thien slowly nioved off, and headed towvards Cata-
raqui cernetery.

The gýifts of flowers were extensive. The officers; of " B
Battery R.C.A., Quebec, sent a beautiful wreath. Mr. Mardi
wvas married but eighit inonths.

An Equitation Course has been in progress at this
Station, the following officers being in attendance

Lt. Col. j ohn Hughes, 46th Battalion
Major Rowe, 46h Battalion.
Major Kent, I4th Battalion.

The following officers joined for the Long Course Glass
on the 2nd inst

Capt. riiset, R. R. C. I.
Capt. Nagle, 66th Battalion.
Lt. Van S;tranburzee, 4th Hussars.
Lt. Skinner, .46th Battalion.
Lt. Musgrove, 42nd Battalion.
Lt. Gurney, 69th Battalion.
Lt. Lister, 27th Battalion.
Lt. Beckford, 9th F. B.
Lt. Corbett, 5th F. B.
Lt. Thompson, I3th F. B.

And 28 N. C. Os. and men are in attendance for a short
Course.

Surgeon-Major Duif. 4th Hussars, has temporarily re-
placed Surgeon Lt.-Col. Nelson, R.C.A., as Medical Officer,
the latter having recently been appointed Director-General
a t Head-Quarters of the Medical Staff.
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OTTAWA.

Major General Gascoigne and Mrs. Gascoigne have left
the capital for a brir-f visit to Washington, and possibly
fLrther south. Tliey are expected back by the 2oth of
March.

We hear of a force of Militia, about to be sent to the
Yukon under Major Evans, Royal Canadian Dragoons. It
is to consist of Infantry and Artillery, and the Permianent
force is to be largely drawn on. The force wvill number 200,

Capt.J. Oilvy R.CA., ucbec> is au officer who is going.
he Medical officer is Surgeoni Lieut. Poster, 68thi Battalion.

Later information places the contingent as to consist of
crafts Of 33 men from ecdi infantry Depot, a total of 122,
thc balance are from the Artillery and Cavalry. The rate
of pay is to be double tlhat the men are nowv receiving. The
force is to be rnobilised in Ottawva, at the end of March and
will leave for their destination about thc first weekz in April.

0. C!»*

I¶ONTREAL.

Thc recent Equitation Course at the Hutchison Ridingr
School w'as in every way successfal, and the second class
wvhichi is now goiIng on will be ready for exanîination in
a short tirne. Tie officers who have passed tie examina-
tion, Lieut.-Col. Labelle, 65th' Batt. ; Major McLean, 6th
Batt.; Mý-ajor Ibbotson, 5 th Royal Scots ; M'ýajor Carneroîi,
5th Royal Scots; Major Cook, Prince of Wales Reg >iment;
Captai ns Armnstrong, Ross, Meigien, Carson, Evans, Ibbot-
son> Cantlie, Royal Scots; Capt. Hamilton, Victoria Rifles;
Capt. Peltier, 65th Batt. ; Capt. Pagneulo, 85th l3att.; Capt.
Finlayson, P. W. Regriment; Capt. Hodgson, i itli Bat.;
Lieut. Cooper, 6th Batt.; 2nd Lieut. St. Louis, 65th ]3att.;
and Lieut. Patterson, 85th Batt.

A most interesting evening wvas passed at the Montreal
Military Institute Saturday, 26th February, when Major
F?. L. Lessard, R. C. D., Inspector of Cavalry, Iectured on
the subject of «'The ciaracteristics and employment of the
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thrce arms and the principles of attack and defence." There
v'as a large gatheringy of officers. Lieut.-Col. Gordon, D. O.C.,
presiding, and the greatest attention %vas paid througrhout.

he lecturer, after ot.tiingiil the characteristics; of the
infantry, cavalry and artillery respectively, cornpared their
crnploymnent and the methods, adopted and the resuits attained
in Frederick's era and Napoleon's era, and drew practical
lessons showving the requiremnents of the present day, stating
themn concisely as (i) the utniost development of fire, (2) the
highcsi possible mobility, and (3) the inost difficuit tarýget
for the enemny. and elaborating these by explaining the
varieus formations and the proper times to adopt same in the
ernployrnent of the three arms. The lecturer proceeding
dealt wvith each arm, in c reater detail, drawing illustrations
frorn famous batties, cavalrv vis. infantry at Mars la Tour,
cavalry vs. artillery at Marengo and Custozza and various
others, coiîcluding with an interesting discussion of the tlîree
arms combined, and the part played by each and the order in
whiçh they would engrage an enemny in a chosen position, the
defence of a position Shich an enemy attacks and the attack
on an enemy who is himself advancingt to the attack

The lecture iv'as copiously illustrated by maps, explaining
the disposition of the several arnis, whichi were drawn by
s0me Of the R. C. D. non-cornnissioned officers. Thcv were
excellently done, --nd ,vere rnuch adniired by ail present.

Necdless to remark, it wvas a vcry hearty vote of thanks
that MUajor Lessard received froni Lieut.-Col. M\assey and
Lieut.-Col. Cole on the conclusion of his lecture. It is the
earnest wish, of ail officers here that they have, before long,
another opportunity of hearing MLajor Lessard lecture.

There wvas a very interestingr event in the 2nd Regri-
ment C. A.'s Arrnory on MAarchi 6, wehen the presentation of
the prizes won by the regimcnt in i896-97r was made.
Thesc consisted of the Govcrnior-Genera-l's cup for first
general fiicncy in the Dominion, won by No. i Company;
the Lansdowne cup, for second general efficiency, won by
No. 2 Conmpany -. and the Turnbull shicld, won by No. i
Comnpany, for ist place in1 gun practice at the 1Iand of
0 :uans. Although no formai invitations had been issued, a
large number of guests, friends of the officers of the regiment,
were present. The Minister of Militia carne to Montreal for
the occasion, and wvas assisted in malzingr the presentations by'

im
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Mrs. Borden, and Mrs. Cole, wife of the commanding, officer,
An orchestra, supplied by the band of the regriment, rendered
a programme of music, and ai together a most enjoyable even-
ing was passed.

ht is understood that the whole of the Snider, Enfield,
Peabody and other rifles now in store have been sold to,
parties in, the United States, the Enfields going to Hartley
& Graham, of Connecticut. Ail these rifles wvi11 be shipped
out of Canada.

Capt. Featherstone, of the 2nd Regiment C. A., bias
left for .Egypt, wvhere hie ývill remnain for some months on a
business trip. __________

ST. JOHN'S, Q1UE.

NO. 3 REGIMENTAI. DEPIO', R.R.C.I.

There bas been a si-all epidemic of measies in the Bar-
racks-strange to say confined entirely to mien attachcd for
iinstruction. The huspital bas been set apart cntirely for such
cases, and a vacant Barrack-rooni bas been converted into,
a teniporary hospital for the ordinary mun of cases.

Lieut. Gray, whojoined the Regiment about four nionths
ago and was posted to this depot, having obtained a commis-
sion in the Leinster Regriment, 2nd Batt. Royal Canadians,
left us early in February to join bis Reginient ait Halifax.
During bis connection with tbis Depot lie won the esteemn
and reýspect of the men, who mucli regyretted bis departure,
The night previous to bis departure, bis brother officers enter-
tained Iiiim at dinrer, his biealthi being proposed by Deputy
Surgeon-Gen. F. W. Campbell. At the conclusion of thc
dinner, the whole Companyv.crc %-aiting outside the officer's
quarters, and on his appearance lie was Ioudly cceed. He
spoke a few parting wvords, alluding to the ncw nîiilitary field
%vhich %vas now opening to, hinm-his regret at lcavingy the Sta-
tion, ýançd bis very best wishces for every nman iii thc Coin-
pany.

he Citizen's Bal], IargIYcly- given for the officcis of thc Du-
pot, took place in the Toini Hall on the cveing.r of 8th,
February, and was a great success. Qwiing to tIc tcrrible
wcathcr but few camne from, Montreal.

rÀMýý
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Owingr to the terrible snow storrns which -we have had
this \-inter, corinection -with the Barracks and the town has
wvith difficulty been kept Up. No arnount of szio%-shovelling
could keep open at times even an attempt at a road. 0f ten
"lTommy Atkins" had to wade through snow three feet deep,
and sometimes over drifts six and eighlt feet high. For wceks
drilling on the Barrack's square was an inipossibility, and re-
course had to, be made to the miserable barn called a drill-
shed.

The hitch wvhich has apparently taken place re the re-
rnoval of the Company to Montreal-so confidentily pre-
dicted in 3,our last iiumber, lias put quite a damper on the
spirits of the men, who arc tired beyond measure of the mono-
tony of this Station.

The following officers are at the Depot for a short course
of instruction: Licut. %,cLeod, 58th Batt. ; 211d Lieuts.
Richardson, Mà-offat, Wvhitehead, Westover, Se-le, 79 th Batt.;
Macintosh, 5othi Batt. ; l3isaillon, 85th Batt. ;Loomis, 53rd
Batt. ; Le Tarte, Sist l3att. ; Poisson, Sothi Batt. ; Blondin,
8oth Batt.; Turcotte, -- att. ; Beard, - Batt. Wadleigh,
54th Batt. ; Bowen, 5nBtt;Moe, 52ld Batt

The Provisional School at Ouebec is at an end. Lt.- Col.
Vidai ivent froni St. John's to conduet the examination, and
DriI[ Sgt. Roberts, Sergt. Lapierre and Sergt, L:tvoie have
returned to No. - Depot acrain. Serat. Miller is aivay iii-
structing the 83rd l3att. at Joliette, and Corp. Shreeve in
Montreal drillingr the 3th koyal Scots of Canada, and yct it
is said that the Perm mnat Force docs flot do the work ex-
pected of it.

During the absencice ini Cuebcc of the C. 0., the Depot
lias been undcer thc conîxnand of Capt. and Major R. Lynd-
hurst \Vadniore. The LN. C. Os. and nien of the Depot,
who have liad thc picasurc of scrvirg under Major Wadnîore
beforc, wcre very niuch pleased at sceing ini again, and regret
his stay could flot bc longer.

he Aiw-teur Athiletic Association of the Depot held
their Armual Dinner on the :!ist of January, -,%,len somec 4o
reâ coais "were se:en cnjoying the good fare provided by
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host Audelle of the United States Hotel. The chair 'vas
taken at 8 o'clock byHosp. S-rt. Cotton, while the vice chair
-%vas filled by Bugle Sge. Rinquette. After dinner the usual
loyal toast, "l The Oueen," wvas proposed by the chairnian,
then followed votes of tlianks to the chiairmian, vice-chairinan,
Color Sgt. Long, etc., etc. A move wvas then made upstairs.
and a most successful smoking-concert took place in wvhich
ail the old favorites took part, Bugle Sgrt. Rinquette of course
presiding at the piano. Alto--ethler,à rnost enjoyable even-
ing was spent, the proceedings terminating about rmidnight,
with the singing of " Auld Lang, Syne " and " God Save the
Oueeni."

If there be one thing more than another th at people takze
every advantage of criticising and sneerings at, it is the
,veather. If the %vinter happens to be a miild and open one
they indignantly demaiid Nvhere the grood old winiters have
gone to ; if, on the other hand flie weather is what is coin-
n-only called seasonabie, they make sarcastic remnaiks about
Samples and North Pl'oes. Nowi the wveather is ail righit iii
St. John's, but the climate is what fools a inan. One minute
it freezes a littie, then it rains with a slight spit of snoiv, and
then it snows withi a slight spit of ramn. Probably it freezes,
and then the ramii takes another look iii. You start out to
walk round the sidewalk: and the first thiingr you knoiv you
have about a ton of nasty wet sio\v on the top of your crust,
which isn't nice. The Goverrnient nee3n't bother about any
training-ship ; they canjust ivait tilt the sprin,.g ivhen the snow
gCoes and have one or twvo training scows ini the Barrackz
square here. Thcy could combine seamianship wvitli Infantry
drill, and Drill Sgt. loberts could drill the wvhole thing fromn
the windows of his own quarters.

No. 3Comipany were wcl 1 to thc fore on the ighlt of the
17th of February, on the occaisiion of an entertaininent given
hy the F-oresters of St. John's. The farce, -'Box and Cox,"
wzis acted by Hsp. Sgt. Cotton as Box, Pte. Lincoln as
Cox, and Sergt. Wrgtas iMrs. Bounccr. In addition to
this, Suirgt. Cotton sang Il The Grass Widowcr " and the
tLittle Nipper"; Sert. Wright sanT «"lI the Hcaut of the

Stormn" and Il'The Soldicrs of the Queen," and Pte. Lincoln
sang somnething about TriinitY Church and mneeting his dooni.
The "lboys" by kind permission of the C. O. took part in a
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military tableau: "The Soldiers of the Queen," during wvhich
Sergt, Cotton burncd red fire and nearly choked everybody.
It is a curious and startlingr fact that as soon as the concert
was over, mea'zles broke out in Barracks, and Lincoln is
quarantined.

Acting Sergt. G. W. Wright, Ord erly Room Clerkz No
3 Regimerital Depot, xvas i.romoted Orderly Roomn Sergeant
froin the 2oth of January.

-* e

QlUEB3EC, P. Q.

Ttue Mardi course of Equitation bas comnzced at this
station, and is under the supervision of Major J. A. G.
Hudon, R. C. Aé-. The following officers are attending -
Capt. Routhier, 9th. ; C-ipt. W. Roy, Sth ; Major Mengrer,
d66th; Lt.-Col. Hudon, S9 th; Major Weston, 66th; Capt.
De la Salle, 9211d ; Capt. Emerso>n, 52nd ;Capt. A. Theriault,
89 th ; Capt. Frenette, 8 1ist; Major Doyer, 92-.J ; Capt. H. A.
L. X. Ritchie, 66th.

Captaini H. A. Panet, R. C. A., Icaves for E ngland this
month for a course of instructio, in Field Artillery.

Lt.-Col. Wilson, Conimanding R. C. A., at this çstation,
is il], and Lt.-Col. Farley is conirnandingI officer temiporarily.

The Comnpany corupetition for the Eighth Royal Rifles
bas con-menced. Three prizes wvil1 be given of the value of
$ioo, the first $-o, the second $30, and third $2o. The
attendance of all ranks iii each cornpany will be counited at
every parade. OnIy those on the folloingi, (Government)
streng-th will be counted ;-l wvo officers, three sergeants,
thrce corporals and tiventy-nine privates, or thirty-seven of
all ranks. Men over strength may be put on the establish-
ment at any timie to complete. No prize will be griven to
a company showing an average attendance of less than
thirty of ail ranks, viz., officers, section comnnianders
and twelve files. No prize wvill be given to a coin-
pany getting less than two-thirds of the i00 possible at
conp-any inspection. Three hundred points ivill be possible
for aggregate attendance, and the points obtained wvill be
added to those gaincd at cornpany inspection, and the total

-M
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will determine the prizes. In case of any questions arising,
they wvilI be referred to the commanding officer, whose decision
wvill be final.

he limit of the regrular establishment- allowed is fixed
in order that all conipanies may have an even chance, each
of theni being able to score possibles by simply having,
ev'eryone on the Governu-jent strengyth of the company present
on parade, At the sanie time it is an advantagre to have
mnen over strencgth, as these may fill up any permanent
vacancies iii the regular strength at a monient's notice. But
in no case will a man be counted, except when actually ini-
cluded iii the fixed establishment, which cannot be exceeded.
The qualifying conditions of attendance are by no means
bard. No company that cannot turn out an average atten-
dance of at least twvelve n'les ought. to have any chance at ail.
The conditions of company efficieiîcy at injslection are also
easy enough, ail well drilled conîpanies havingT always got
over two-thirds. the possible number of marks given-,. As
each company hias two lance corporals alloxved it, it -should
inîmediately organize into four permianent sections, each
under a sergeant, assisted by a corporal, and ini this way a
certainty3 of good work should be assured.

The M]1iiýi Gazctle lias again another tritûffitl()
criticism of the R. C. A. This tie, the Medical Depart-
ment is ail righit, but the alarming death-rate (less than one per
cent.) iso ig to, teolcs o/en Itt/gte men Io ,gycase
thir boots. Accorcing to this wvise sanitariunî, a man miay
nar-ci iii bad weather w'ith impunity, but it is highly injuri-

ous for hlm to drill. Then hie says :--«, Cases of jpneurnonila
bave been traced to above causes." There lias been no case
of sickness in this Garrison that can be directly traced to un-
necessary exposure iii the line of duty, nor bias tiiere ever
been an order forbidding any man to grease bis boots as often
as lie wisiied to do so. On the contrary, the caliteen keeps
a supply of dubbingr on hand at ail times, whiclh can be liad
for the asking, a nd every soldier is issued a pot of %vater-
proot biacking., on joining, and is conîpeiled to keep up the
supply at ail tinies. A vi.sit to the liarracks wvil1 convince
any un preiudiced man that 1' our boys" -are weil looked
after, and that tlîey are much better fed, clothcd, bouscd,
paidi and arnused than civilians in their class of life. The
editor of the .JiiayGazette (wbo by the %vay is an cxz-
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cadet and should knowv better) wvould be of more benefit to
the Force and country if he excluded sucli trash frorn his
columns and filled the space with articles of encouragement
to the Militia of ail ranks, to, take advantage of SchociIs of
Instruction ; cail upon the Govern-ment to extend their
sphere of influence, and provide and inount some modern
ordinance for the defence of important points, such as To-
ronto, Kingston, Montreal and Quebec.

Amnong the floral tributes to the late Lieut. A. F. March at
Kiý,-toiivas a beautiful wreath f'rorn the officers of the

R.C.A., Quebec.

The policy of drilling.c ail the corps yearly, carried out
since Hon. Dr. Borden took the office of Militia Minister, is
to be continued during 1898 '99. It is urged to drill the
Cavalry and Artillery one or two day.s bcyond the twelve
provided for.

There is a rumor current at H-alifax that the Leinster-
Regimient (Royal Canadians), nowv quartered there, inay, be
sent out to E squimault. Aniother report has it that, after the
detacient fromn thc R. A. C. going fr-or here tco Halifax
in May Iearn the drill with the modern guns instead of re-
tumning to, Quebec, they wiIl be sent out to the Pacific coast.

When are we to, get the modemn arinament about wvhich
wve have heard so much ? It is said the delay is due to an
enquiry, iiot yet answe-red, as to w'hich is the best gun for
Canada. Let us have at once the best hard-hitting, close
shooting, easiest-wvorked gun in the service, best adapted for
partially trained men, anci, when the war is over, we will be
better able to judge of its value. If we are to wait until wvhat,
in the opinion of mooningr theorists, is the best grun, we will
neyer have one. Our American cousins are fast putting
their seaports in a state of defence.

It is more than three years since a G. O. changed the
uniform and equipment of the R.C.A., and yet, on this station,
the men are still -%vearing, the old patterns. A costly maga-
zine rifle has been obtained for the untrained intfa.tr-y, while
the Garrison Artillery stili retains the single shooting
Martini; two different arms and ammnunition iii the field, a,
fruitful source of disaster.
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At the mneetingr of the Royal Military College Club Qf
Canadla, hield on Saturday last in the rooms of the R.C.A.
Institute, a resolution %vas passed congratulating Major R.
Cartwright on bis appoi nt ment as Assistant Adj utant-Gen eral
of Militia. Major Cartv~ight is an ex-graduate and a mnem-
ber of the Club. A letter wvas read from Capt. K. J. R.
Campbell, 1).S.O., thankinkg the Club for the resolLition
passed last ye-ar coingratulating him on his appointinent to the
Distinguished Service Order. A resolution of regret at the
death of Lieut.-General E. O. Hewitt, C.M.G.I R.E., flrst
commandant of the Royail MiiayCollegre of Canada, xvas
also adopted. and ordered tc, be forwarded to the faniily of
the deceased officer. The ncxt meeting of the Club takzes
place in Toronto.

As already annouliced, the Annual Dinner of the Club
was held iii the Garrison; Club Saturday evening, and wvas a
great success. Capt. 1). McPherson presided, and had scated
on. his righlt Lt.-.ol. Pelletier, l).O.C., and on his left Lt.-
Col. Wilson, R.C.A., the two officiai gfuests present. Speeches
were made by Lt.-Cols. Pelletier and Wilson, 11ajois Dunbar
and Benson, Capts, Turner, Dixon, Wurtele, and later by
Capt. Thacker and many others.

Lieut. Levasseur lias rcplk-ced Capt. Trudel in command
Of Ný'o. 2 Compariy of the Ninth Battalion. Lieut. Belleau has
replaced Capt. Stein in charge of No. 5 Company, and Lieut.
Cloutier takes over Capt. Roy's com~mand. A non-commis-
sioned officers' class in connection with the Ninth is now
going on, which is largrelyr attended. Several new officers
wvill shortly be added to the strength of this Corps, and
Lieut.-Col. Evanturel is determined to inake the Corps second
to none in this district.

The services of Capt. Thos. Argrue, Quartermaster of the
Eighth Royal Rifles, ar-e not to be lost to the hattalion to
which lie bas been so long attached, anid ~s such a useful
niember. Notwithstanding that Capt. Argue lias reached
the age limit pi-ovidcd for in the militia regulations for officers
of his rank, representations at Ottawva have liad the effect of
inaking an exception in bis case, which will thils obviate the
necessity of a severance of the link which has for many years
bound bim to the Eighth. Capt. Argue is still well qualified
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for bis rankz, and it is to be hoped xviii retain it for mnany
years to corne.

A meeting of officers in connection with the niobîliza-
tion scherne wxas held in the R. C. A. Institute, Wednesday
evening, and xvas attended by the foiloiving officers :-Lt.-
Col. Pelletier, Lt.-CoI. White, Lt.-Col. Jones, Capc. Fages,
Capt. Turner, Capt. Ouellct, and' Capt. Wurtele, R. O.

Lt.-Col. Vidai and Capt. Chinie, R. R. C. I., have left
toxvn for St. John's, and Capt. Fiset for Lond on, Ont., having
concluded their work here in connection with the provisi.onial
class for infantry oficers. Col. Vidai expressed himnself as
well pleased witli the work of the sclDol.

The Hop on the Citadel on the 2Sth February, notwvith-
standing the hoxvling storm, xvas a big success in every way,
the Company only separatiflg at 4 a.m.

Major Imlah, R. C. A., has becii on the sick lîst for some
days past, but now is convalescen~t.

On th2ý 3Ist OfJ aluary Licut.-Col. Laurin delivered a very
interesting Lecture on the history of the 87th Battalion.
The lecture xvas given ini the rooms of the Dattalion on St.
John Street. Lieut.-Col. Pelletier, D.O.C. Military District
No. 7, and a number of prominent iMilitary Officers xvere
present.

The many fr-iends of Mr. Arthur Ceci! Dean, grarndson of
Robert Hamnilton, Esq., wvill be pleaseat to, ie-rrn that he lias
been recommended for a commiission in the Iniperial arnly.
Mr. Dean is a graduate of the Royal Military College,

iKingston.

Capt. Duplessis hias been transferred froin No. 2 to No.
1 Company Royal Canadian Artillery.

The R. C. A. Quadrille Club gave a most enjoyable
Bail on the 2 Ist inst.

The long course class at the Citadel have been instructed
i ?n the niechanisrn and drill of the six povrider quick-fir.ng
gun.
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Mvajor Rutherford and Capt. 'Panet, R.C.A., recently took
a: -_ccessfùl flash-light: photograph of the Gymnasiuîn, as de-
coratcd for on1e of the Hops of the R.C.A. Quadrille Club.

The following Officers have beexi granted e quitation cer,
tiflcates at the R. C. A., Quebec, viz :-Lieut.-Col. Fournier-
17th Batt., Lieut.-Col. Dussault, Sist Batt., Lieut.-Col. Lau.
ri", S7th Batt., Lieut.-Col. Landry,6 istBatt., Major Lernieux,
61st Batt., Major Roy, 87th B3at. Capt. Panet, R.C.A., had
charg.e of this class, and a, new~ class under his direction
opened on the ist of February, and consists of the following
Officers, viz :-Lieut.- Col. Ward, 55th Batt., Major Griffiths,
75th Batt., ïMajor Beicher, 68th Batt., Major Tw%\iiingr, 63rd
Batt., MLajor Rousseau, Soth Batt., Lieut. Gauthier, S9thi Batt.

ONE CONSOLATION.

A tro-,opship returning from Bombay had reached Malta
%vhen shouts were heard of"I Man overboard." An Irishmnan,
-who happened to be close by, yelled out "'Phuy don't yer
sirn?" "I can't," replied the drownings man. "«Well,
said P>at, 'Iyez have an illigant chance to learn now."

J OCULAR.

A private wvas being tried for stealing a pair of boots
from a shop in Whitechapel.

Said the judge (to the witness who captured the prison-
er) ceWhat did lie say when you caught him ? "

Witness: My lord, hie said that hie tookz the boots for
a jokce."

Judge: IlHow far did hie carry the joke 'P"
Witness : "lAbout forty yards> your lordship."
J udge: "Three months' hard labour."

REAL IRISH.

Sergeant (shouting down to private who lias fallen out
of a first floor window) : lMurphy> are you kilt entirely ? '

Murphy: IlNot kilt, sergeant, but knocleed spaclieless2"
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HE DID'T KNOW THE "- lRETIRE."

On the morning of the 221]d Of July, 1839, a British
armny was under the citadel of Ghuzni. There was only one
gate unblocked by masonry, and during the ensuing nighit
the British force, movingr round the city, got into position
opposite the old Cabul Gate. Before day-light some sap-
pers, crceping forwvard, laid and fired powder-bags ini the gate-
way. As the powder exploded, the massive gyate disa ppeared,
and the walls fell inwards. One of the sappers, running back
to w'here the main body of the assaultingf colu mn (13th
Light Infantry) w~as halted, reported "The passage is chok-
ed viith fallen masonry; the forlorn hope cannot force it."
Or. this an officer ordered Bugler Luke White to sound the
"Rýetire !" He replied :"IThe i3th don't kznowv it," and blewv

the "'Advarice." The battalion moved on, and, the forlorii
hope rushing in amongst srnoke avid flamnes, the fortress was
carried after half-an hiour's fighting,.

FISHING FOR HONESI OPINION.

The best of us sometimes fali into traps and serapes
when least expected. The residents at Court are flot ex-
empt fromi this danger, and it was most liunorously exem-
plified at B--Palace some years ago. A miost distinguish-
ed and illustrious personage somnetimes employed herself by
making- verse to amuse the royal children. The amiable
lady in qiuestion had just completed a couplet, of which she
herseif had but an indifférent opinion, when Colonel P-
entered. Il See, colonel," said the amiable mother, Ilwhat
trash they send me to read." The hon, colonel, having read
it, said, Ilyour M--y is perfectly in the rîght; it is so."
IIDid you ever read anything so vile?" "lNeyer, upon my
word.' " I I am happy you tell your rnind c-andidly. I
wrote it myseif." IlYour M---y! " said the colonel, in con-
fusion, Il1 read it very hastily." "lNo, no, colonel flrst
thoughts are commonly the best. I agree with you, and I
shaîl, therefore, commit the poemn to the flames."
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EDITOIRIAL.

We publishi in another portion of the Mag azine a
s'ketch of the formation in 1883 of the Infantry Sohool
Corps, now the Royal Regiînent Canadian Infantry. The
article appeared nearly ten years ago in the Z/luistrated
J'VeeIý-/y, published in Montreal under the narne of Dominion
ETluistraled. It contains a brief sketch of the original oficers
of the company stationed at St. John's, and is reproduced
by us with a view of preserving in a Military journal xvhat
must in years to corne be an invaluable historical sketch.

Just as we are going to press, the Minister of Militia
has made another move in connection witb the establishment
of a Regirnental Depot and Military School in Montreal.
Through bis secretary Capt. Benoit, he bas written to the
City of Montreal, asking- if the Coun cil xvould be willing- to
donate the $25,ooo wvhich it voted conditicnally in 1894, for
the establishmnent of a Military School, to be used uncondi-
tionally i.e., toward the cost of Permanent Barracks. The
lettet ivas referred to the Finance Committee, who we hope
wvill give a favorable reply.

Orders have been received at the various Regimental
Depots of the Permanent Force to recruit, s0 as to, replace
those who go on the Klondike expedition.

The Earl of Aberdeen bas been gazetted lion. Lieut.-
Col. of the Governor General's Foot Guards.

Capt. Alex. 'fhos. Ogilvy of the 3rd Field Battery,
Montreal, bas been gazetted a Lieut. in the Royal Canadian
Artiller 'y and bas been posted to IlA " Battery, stationed at
Kingston.


